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Dedication-Dr. Robert Baer 
The 2004 Dairy Digest is dedicated to Dr. 
Robert Baer, Dairy Science Professor. Dr. Baer 
has  been on facu l ty at  SDSU since 1983. Some 
of his teaching responsibilities include cou rses 
in Dairy Chemistry, Dairy Product Processing, 
and Dairy Product Eva l uation. Dr. Baer's many 
students have the opportunity to lea rn and 
g row under his g uidance. In the c lassroom, 
D r. Baer constantly prepa res students to pro­
duce wholesome, nutritiou s, and good tast­
ing dairy products in the manufactu ring in­
dustry. Providing daily h ands-on experience 
in the classroom and in the S DSU dairy p lant, 
Dr. Baer encourages lea rning while demon­
strating standa rd techniques critica l  to good 
manufacturing practices. 
The motivation that D r. Baer insti l l s  in stu­
dents t h rough his dedication to the dairy in­
dustry is a constant inspiration in choosing a 
career in the dairy industry. By mentoring stu­
dents on a daily basi s, as a p rofessor and 
coach, he  truly demonstrates his commitment 
to students and the futu re of dairy. Coaching 
for sixteen yea rs, D r. Baer has  led five tea m s  
t o  t h e  National Championship, with five tea ms 
Dr. Robert Baer works with elementary school students at Dairy Foods Kids' 
Workshop. 
placing in second, and four tea m s  receiving third place 
honors. Dr. Baer has a l so received the Nationa l Dairy 
Foods Coach of the Year A ward five times while serving 
at SDSU. His commitment to the tea m  and success is 
demonstrated in his wil lingness to prepa re samples from 
around the g lobe; fu rtherm ore, he teaches students the 
impo rtance of quality in t h e  dairy industry. 
D r. Baer a l so maintains an active dairy research pro­
gram and currently has several ongoing Minnesota-South 
Da kota Dairy Foods Research Center projects. Though 
D r. Baer's current resea rch focu ses prima rily on ice crystal 
size formation in ice crea m, his past research interests in­
c l ude the effect of bovine somatotropin on milk prod­
ucts, production of dairy p roducts with enhanced leve ls  
of  beneficia l  fatty acids, u ti lization of e m u l sifiers in low 
fat and non fat ice crea m,  p roduction of Cheddar cheese 
from condensed milk, and ra pid methods to analyze dairy 
p roducts. Dr. Baer's res e a rc h  h a s  been very effective pro­
ducing over eigh ty scientific p u blications and esta blish­
ing himself as  a member  of  the American Dairy Science 
Association. 
One of Dr. Baer's passions is to interest students-of all ages­
in careers in the dairy industry. 
Dr. Baer is one of m a ny South Da kota State University 
professors committed to p roviding students with "a time 
well spent" at SDSU .  
Capturing Our Time Well Spent 
Throughout life, we fail to rea lize how va luab le  our  
time ca n be. As chi ldren, we fo l l owed o u r  fathers 
a ro u nd the farm, he lped do chores, a nd enjoyed ice 
crea m .  Little  did we know that these simple pastimes 
would shape who we have become as adu l ts. As we 
ente red co l lege, each of us had o u r  own reasons for 
choosing South Da kota State U niversity, a nd for join­
ing the S DSU.  Dairy C l u b. Rega rdless of the reasons, 
we have one. common th read, the dairy industry. As 
members of the dairy industry, we s h a re our time to­
gether a nd become friends. The time we s pend at SDSU 
he lps to shape the future that  is to come. The Dairy 
Digest is one way that we hope to ca ptu re a nd save the 
memories a nd time that we have s h a red. 
We would like to tha n k  the contribu ting staff mem­
bers who p layed a ro le in the completion of this mas­
terpiece. Tha n k  you to Dr. Hen ning for his g uida nce, 
a nd tha n k  you to the advisors, you r  su pport was g reatly 
appreciated. 
We a re proud to present this edition of the Dairy Digest 
to remind you of the memories that we have sha red. 
Front row (from left): Shannon Sellner, Annie 
Milbrandt,; back row: Molly Alberts, )anora Smith, 
Karissa Nielsen. Missing: Anna Alexander, Garrett 
Doucette 
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Alumni Have 'Made a Difference' 
Vikram V. Mistry 
Over the past year, I have had the pri vi lege of meeti ng 
n um e rous dairy i n d u stry personnel  a nd SDSU D a i ry Science 
a l u m ni. The a l u m ni g roup ranged from a 1935 g raduate to 
the most recent graduates .  Though these g raduates  were 
separated by almost 70 yea rs, a common theme permeated 
across al l  age groups of  a l u m ni :  they were al l  very successfu l 
i n  their ca reers, committed to the d a i ry i n d ustry a nd had a 
warm a ttachment towa rds the i r  a lma mate r  a n d  in particular  
the D a i ry Sc ience d e pa rtme n t. These i n d i vid u a l s  h a ve 
undou btedly exemplified the motto of the College of Agricul­
ture a nd B iologica l  Sciences a t  S DSU, "making a difference." 
The cu rrent g roup of Dairy Science faculty, staff, and students 
h a ve a l so tru ly "made a d ifference" over the past yea r. Our 
manda te as an i n teg ra l  part of  South Da kota's La nd G ra n t  
i n stitution i s  a nd a lways has b e e n  a nd w i l l  conti n u e  t o  be 
to make a d i f fe re nce i n  the a reas of teaching, research, and 
outreach . in Da iry Science .  
For the f i rst ti me i n  a bout ten yea rs, we h a ve o ve r  60 
u nd ergra d u a te students in the depa rtment. Th i s  i ncrease i s  
pa rtly beca use of  the overa l l  i ncrease i n  students a t  S DSU, 
but mostly beca use of outsta n d i ng efforts by faculty, students 
a n d  a l u m n i  to educate col lege-bound h i g h  school students 
a bout schola rship a n d  career opportu n i ties i n  D a i ry Science. 
Our sch o l a rs h i p  support conti n u e s  to be outsta n d i ng.  Th is  
year we h a ve ove r  42 schola rships a n d  award s  tota l i n g  over 
$44,000. This s u pport forms the cornerstone of  our success 
in attracti ng students to the majo r  and in contri buting to 
the future of  the d a i ry i n d ustry. I would l i ke to tha n k  all the 
d o n o rs ,  a l u m n i ,  a n d  fri e n d s ,  who h a ve conti n ued the i r  
support a n d  i n  some cases increased their support of o u r  
students thro u g h  scholars h i ps .  I n  add i tion to this support, 
o u r  stude n ts were a l so successful in receivi ng the N a tiona l  
D a i ry Promoti o n  a nd Resea rch Board scholarships.  S ix  of 
our stu d ents (Karissa N i elsen ,  Amber Sperl ich,  S h a n n o n  
Sel l ner, Annie  M i l bra nd t, Dar in Zoel lner, a nd C h e ry l  Ka m p­
m a n n )  received these schola rsh i ps from the 20 that were 
a w a rd e d  n a ti o n w i d e .  T h r e e  of  o u r  s tu d e n ts ,  C h a r i ty 
Skogra n d ,  Karissa N i elsen,  a nd Pete Li n ke,  received u nd er­
g ra d u a te resea rch awards.  Ou r prod ucts jud g i n g  tea m  
coached by D r. Bob Baer a nd cattle judging tea m ,  coached 
by Da rrel Rennich,  had a very successful year. Over the 
past yea r o u r  faculty m e m be rs h a ve received a t  least e ight 
new research g ra n ts va l ued at approximately $669,000. This 
i s  in add it ion to conti n u i n g  g ra nts. Faculty mem bers a n d  
students together presented ove r  2 1  papers a nd pu bl ished 
n u merous papers i n  scientif ic jou rnals .  Our faculty have 
recei ved n a tiona l a n d  i n ternati o n a l  recogn it ion thro u g h  
a wa rds,  l e a d e r s h i p  pos ition s  i n  profession a l  o rga nizations,  
a nd i n vi ted l ecturesh i ps .  D r. Dave Schi ngoethe was named 
SDSU D i sti nguished Professor a n d  received the Land O' Lakes 
Award of ADSA. D r. Raji v  D a ve i s  spe n d i n g  fou r  m onths i n  
South Korea a s  a n  excha n g e  Professor  i n  D a i ry Science.  
Through Extens ion progra ms D r. Alvaro Garcia h a s  helped 
serve d a i ry  producers a cross the reg i o n .  We a re truly proud 
a n d  fortu n a te to be a part of the d a i ry d eve lopment effort 
of  the state .  
I a m  pleased to welcome D r. Ashraf H a ssan,  Assista n t  
Professor i n  D a i ry M a n u fa ctu r ing;  S a c h i n  M a g d u m ,  D a i ry  
P lant  Supe ri nten d ent; J acob W a l z ,  Ag. Foreperson, a n d  Dr. 
Jose Dorne l l a s, Post Doctorate Associ a te .  
W e  a re c o n ti n u i n g  o u r  e f fo rts t o  r a i s e  f u n d s  fo r the 
re mode l i ng a n d  renovat ion of  the d a i ry pla n t. W e  a re 
a pproximately a th i rd of the way th ro u g h  the three m i l l ion 
d o l l a rs needed . Th is  project w i l l  help strengthen our mission 
and help posit ion us  to serve the d a i ry i n d ustry of  the fu ture. 
The existi n g  pla n t  has he lped tra i n  m a ny a l u m n i  through 
tea c h i n g  a n d  resea rch acti vi ties .  The renova tion w i l l  e n s u re 
conti n ued s u pport of the South D a kota a nd regio n a l  d a i ry 
i n d ustry from the depa rtme n t. Deta i l s  of these a n d  other  
a ctivities  can be fou n d  a t  http://da i rysci.sdsta te.edu 
Whi le a l l  these activities may be viewed a s  i ndependent 
a re a s  of s u ccess, the true strength of  the d epartment l i es in  
the i n te raction of  a l l  these activities .  The research effort 
m a k e s  o u r  facu lty stro n g e r  i n  tea c h i n g  by i n trod u c i n g  
c u tt i n g-ed g e  i n fo r m a t i o n  i n  c l a s s  a n d  i n sp i r i n g  cr i ti c a l  
th i nk ing s k i l l s  i n  studen ts .  I t  a lso h e l ps br ing nati o n a l  a nd 
i n te rn atio n a l  recogn i tion to the d epartment a nd contri butes  
to the a d va ncement of the d a i ry i nd ustry. Likewise our  
tea c h i n g  e f forts c o m pl e m e n t  the rese a rc h  and s e rvice 
functions .  P lease stop i n  for a vis i t  and i ce crea m .  You r  
i npu t i n  t h e  future d i recti o n  of  the d e pa rtm e n t  w i l l  be  
appreciate d .  
Merlyn Sandbulte 
District Sales Manager 
2 113 17th Street 
Rock Valley. IA 5 1247 
7 12-476-5555 
Mobile: 712-470-4237 
E-mail: msandbulte@absglobal.com 
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GOT DAIRY PRODUCTS? 
WE DOI 
STUDENT MANUFACTURED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
•MILK 
•CHEESE 
• BUTIER 
•CONES 
•MOOM 
•SUNDAES 
•MALTS/SHAKES 
•SHERBET 
• BULK ICE CREAM 
• ICE CREAM COOKIE SANDWICHES 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
DAIRY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
South Dakota State University 
Dairy-Microbiology Building 
Box 2104 
Brookings, SD 57007-0647 
( 605) 688-5420 
Open: Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Providing Education, Training & Service 
To Students & The Industry. 
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Opportunities, Future Are Promising 
Dr. Fred A. Cholick , Dean 
College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences 
Th i s  i s  a n  exc i t i n g  
t i m e  t o  major i n  d a i ry 
science or d a i ry m a n u­
factur ing at South Da­
kota State U n iversity. 
Alth ough there a re 
m a ny rea s o n s  w hy I 
feel strongly about th i s  
promis ing f ield, I 'd l i ke 
to s h a re th ree of the 
most i mporta nt. 
F i rst, we have im ple­
mented p lans  to reno­
vate t h e  S D S U  D a i ry 
P lant  a n d  i nsta l l  cu rrent d a i ry process ing technology. 
We believe that our  students must have ha nds-on learn­
ing opportu n it ies with cutti ng edge technology if they 
a re to be the leaders i n  tomorrow's d a i ry i n d u stry. 
F u n d ra i s i n g  i s  wel l  underway to pay for more than $ 3  
mi l l ion i n  needed renovations.  When this project is  com­
pleted, the renovated plant wi l l  house our teach ing and 
research efforts for dairy manufacturing. 
Second, there a re i ncred i ble student opportu n i ties 
in d a i ry science a n d  d a i ry man ufactu ring. The SDSU 
Dairy Science Department is a nationally recogn ized leader 
in dairy education. The department has a 100% place­
ment of graduates with sa laries averaging more than 
$ 37, 500. We a re one of only three un iversities in the U n ited 
States that of fers both Da i ry Prod uction a n d  Dairy 
Manufactu r ing majors. O u r  nat ional  reputation mea ns 
that employers actively recru it SDSU d a i ry grad uates.  
Thi rd, the d a i ry i nd u stry holds tremendous promise 
for South Da kota a n d  the region. The d a i ry i nd u stry 
w i l l  cont inue to contribute to South Da kota 's economy, 
and i s  a n  exce l lent  exa mple  of our  compa rative advan­
tage here in the Northern Pla i n s. We have the ab i l ity 
to grow the crops necessa ry to support d a i ry l ivestock, 
wh ich in turn provide a raw product that can be pro­
cessed loca l ly before be ing transported to consumers 
across the reg ion a n d  nat ion . The D a i ry industry pro-
vides a good model for a l l  of us of how we can capture 
va lue from our  prod ucts for o u r  producers a n d  com­
m u n it ies.  
We're proud to be a part of the effort to strengthen 
the d a i ry i n d ustry, and every step forward he lps. The 
Dairy Science Depa rtment is  one conduit through wh ich 
S DSU focuses its efforts. 
We w i l l  m a i nta i n  o u r  tra d i t ion of provid ing the best 
d a i ry education ava i lab le .  Our faculty w i l l  use creativ­
ity, i n novation a n d  tea mwork to address the chal lenges 
for the d a i ry i n d u stry ... and for every da i ry student. 
You can go a nywhere from here, i nc lud ing back to 
South Da kota to h e l p  g row the d a i ry i n d ustry. We look 
forwa rd to he lp ing you sta rt you r  journey. 
Let us  know how we a re do i ng, and how we can 
meet you r  needs in  the future. 
AGR is a Social-Professional Ag Fraternity 
Building Better Men Through 
Scholarship • Leadership • Fellowship 
Feel Free to Stop in at 
1929 Eighth Street • Brookings, S.D. 
or cal l  (605) 692-9417 
Genex 
Cooperative, Inc. 
A subsidiary of Cooperative Resources International 
www.crinet.com 
Shawano, WI • Phone 8881333-1783 
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Princess Crowned at Central Plains Dairy Expo 
By Karissa Nielsen 
Seven ta lented women com peted at the 2003 South 
Da kota Da i ry Princess Contest, which  was held in con­
j unction with the Centra l Pla ins Dairy Expo on M a rch 
26-27, 2003, at the Ra m kota Inn in Sioux F a l l s .  The 
seven women inc l uded D a rcy Pa u l i ,  J ennie  Patrick, 
Kristin Kuhl, Mel i ssa Tiede, jean Trystad, Ka rissa N iel sen, 
and Jo lene Kranz. The progra m is to suppo rt the cre­
ative talent of young da i ry women as they act as a good­
w i l l  a m bassador for South Da kota 's d a i ry processors 
and the state's d a i ry farmers. The da i ry princesses were 
selected based on comm unication sk i l l s, persona l i ty, 
knowledge of the d a i ry ind u stry, and the i r  comm itment 
to d a i ry promotion. On M a rch 27, 2003, the re igning 
princess Kayleen Ch ipman handed her crown to Patrick. 
The runner-u p  tit le went to Niel sen. Patrick is native of 
White, S . D.,  and a long with her pa rents, m i l ks 50 head 
of Ho lstein cows. 
Jennie Patrick (right) and Gov. Mike Rounds visit at the Dairy 
Industry tent at the South Dakota State Fair. 
Spend your career with us. 
Together, AMPI members & 
employees produce, process, 
package & market Midwest milk. 
www.ampi.com 
To learn more, contact 
South Dakota's AMPI office at: 
(605) 925-4234 
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2004 Officers 
President: Annie Milbrandt 
Vice President: Shannon Sellner 
Secretary :  Ashley Vonk 
Treasurer : Molly Alberts 
Historians : Brandon Sahr, Derek Shumaker 
Activity 
Coordinators :  Justin Morehouse, Brian Walters 
2003 Officers 
President: Darin Zoellner 
Vice President: Kristi Stalberger 
Secretary :  Kristin Kuhl 
Treasurer :  Annie Milbrandt 
Historians: Justin Morehouse, Shannon Sellner 
Activity 
Coordinators : Ted Norling, Ashley Vonk 
Supporting the Mid1Nest's 
Value-Added _ 
Agriculture 
� SOVINK 
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HAROLD'S P R I N T I N G COMPANY 
216 Fifth Avenue 
Brookings, South Dakota, 57006 
605-692-221 I 
Promptly Delivering Imaginative Printing Since 1951 
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Annie Milbrandt-2004 
"A Time W e l l  Spe n t!" 
When looking back at  my 
experiences at S DSU a nd 
i n  Dairy C l u b  I ca n not  
think  of  a p h ra se that  bet­
ter summarizes the oppor­
t u nit ies  of fe re d  in t h e  
Dairy Science Department 
at  S D S U .  The Dairy C l u b  
i s  continuously g rowing i n  
e n rol l ment, activities, a nd 
responsibilities. I t's a maz­
ing how fast the C lub has deve loped in  such a short 
time with g reat leadership a nd dedication by a l l  stu­
dents a nd faculty involved in  this g reat organization . 
I was elected president this past December fol lowing 
the extraordin a ry leadership by past president D a rin 
Zoel lner. Tha n kful ly, I a m  b lessed with a n  a mazing of­
ficer tea m  that is truly dedicated to m a king the S DS U  
Dairy C l u b  "A Time W e l l  Spent" for a l l  members. This 
yea r  we wil l strive to accomplish severa l goa l s  to·increase 
membership and continue to encou rage more active in­
volvement within the o rga nization. Arra ngin g  guest 
speakers, increased activities, and additional events pro­
vides a chance for everyone to become involved in  p ro-
moting the dairy industry. 
. -
This yea r we a re honored to host the Region a l  ADSA­
SAD convention. P lanning has a l ready beg u n  for the 
expected 500 p lus  students to tour the g reat state of 
South Dakota in February 2005. As we continue to p re­
p a re for this event, member involvement wil l  be crucial 
for success. With this year's officer team, ADSA-SAD co­
chairs, a n d  g reat advisors, I am s u re that we wil l m a ke 
known that time at SDSU is "A Time Wel l  Spent!" 
Darin Zoellner-2003 
I t  seems like just  yester­
day I bega n  my term a s  
dairy c l u b  p resident. It 
s u re goes by quickly with 
the m a ny a ctivities t h a t  
t h e  dairy c l u b  h a s  going 
on. The dairy c l u b  com­
pleted a nother very s uc­
cessfu l  yea r last  yea r with 
membership g rowing, as  
wel l  a s  doing m o re activi­
ties .  We sta rted out  the 
yea r by havin g  a guest spea ker at  each meeting to in­
form members of ha ppenings in  the dairy business.  
This  gave interested members the cha n ce to a s k  ques­
tion s  as  wel l  as  deve lop re lation s  that cou ld he lp  them 
later on in  their ca reers. 
The dairy c lub had their first forma l  this past year that 
tu rned out to be a lot of fu n. I t  was an evening where 
everyone cou ld get together before we were out  for the 
su mmer break. At the formal  there was a catered meal, 
a slide show of the past yea r's events, gag gifts ha nded 
out to members and advisors, and a da nce fo l lowing. 
The dairy c lub a lso had the first a n n ua l  d airy camp 
held this past  summer. This two-day ca m p  a l l owed 
you n g  dairy enth usiasts the opportu nity to come to 
campus and learn a bout the different aspects of the 
dairy industry. There were clipping, j udging, show-
ing, nutrition, a n d  heifer selection sessions for the kids 
to get m a ny h a n d s-on training. They a l so h a d  dairy 
jeopardy a n d  a night of games to m a ke s u re it was not 
stressfu l  for the kids. Also ta king p lace this s u m m e r  
w a s  t h e  dairy c l u b  exhibiting Holsteins a n d  B rown Swiss 
at the South Da kota State Fair. Wil l ing m e m bers with 
the supervision of Da rre l m a ke this possible. M e m bers 
a re given chances to know what  it feels like to com­
pete at  this level of com petition a nd what  goes i n to 
m a king the a nima l s  look their a bsol ute best. 
Once we were back in school, the Ag/Bio Bash was 
the first activity, where we recruited new members i nto 
the dairy c lub. In October, we hosted the A l l-Breeds 
Dairy Sale. This takes a lot of work and cooperation o n  
behalf o f  a l l  members t o  pu l l  such a big event off. Dairy 
c lub members manage the sale again with guidance from 
Da rrel, and do a l l  of the washing, clipping, a n d  feeding 
that goes into getting a nimals  ready to be sold. 
I n  N ovember, the dairy c lub sta rted cheese box sales. 
This is the major fund raiser for the dairy clu b  for va rious  
activities that  we do throughout the year. I t  requires a 
lot of work and m a ny hours to cut, package, ship a n d  fi l l  
orders .  Fortunate ly, the dairy c lub had some dedicated 
individ ua ls  in charge of this to make sure it went o n  
without a n y  problems. I n  Decem ber, w e  had e lections 
of new officers. There were m a ny qua lified candidates 
for a l l  offices and I have no doubt that the dairy c lub is  
in good hands with the next officer team.  
p�g��:h'b. VJvuunMuPut-------1!1 
Alvaro Garcia 
Hometown : Montevideo, Uruguay 
Garcia received h i s  D.V. M .  w h ile  in Uruguay, a n d  h i s  MS a nd P h . D .  from University of M in nesota .  
Ga rcia stays involved with the Dairy Department a t  SDSU even though h i s  a ppoin tment is 100 %  
Extension. H e  tries  to be i n volved with resea rch as  wel l  as  teaching a s  much as  possible. Ga rcia 
states, "The da ily exchange of information w i th d a i ry prod ucers keeps me up-to-d a te with the i r  
current chal lenges.  T h i s  is i n  turn used to explore the possib i l i ty to do either on-fa rm tri a l s  o r  
research a t  the S D S U  Da iry. " I n  h i s  person a l  time, Garcia enjoys wil d l i fe a n d  reading.  H is fa m i ly 
includes h i s  wife Cristi na (M . D. Associa te Professor at the SDSU N u rs ing Dept.), d a ug h te r  Carmela 
(currently i n  h igh schoo l ), a n d  son Federico (University of M i n nesota, majoring i n  Architectu re). 
When asked what students i n  the Da iry Depa rtment should o btain from their " time" spent a t  
S DSU, G a rcia responded : "The Da iry Science Depa rtment at  S D S U  i s  training their s tudents to be h ig h ly competitive profes­
s ionals  in their respective fie lds.  The ever- i ncreas i n g  demand for SDSU graduates  both in the D a i ry M a n u factur ing a nd Dairy 
Production reassu res the instruction they receive at SDSU is h ig h ly releva nt to the cha l lenges they will  face i n  today's worl d .  
T h e  current facu l ty i s  composed o f  h i g h ly q u a l ified ind ivid u a l s  with d i ve rse backgro u n d s  a nd both theoretical  a n d  practica l  
expe rience, recogn ized a l l  over the U.S.  This tea m  of professionals  has one common goa l :  provide SDSU students with the 
best  instruction possible to help them accomplish  their long-term goa l s . "  
Bob Baer 
Hometown: New Hyde Park, N.Y. · 
Baer's education includes AAS, SUNY at Fa rmingdale, N .Y. - 1 975; BSA, Uni versity of Georgia -
1977, MS, University of Georgia - 1 979, a nd PhD, Unive rsity of Georgia - 1 982. Baer stays i n vo l ved 
with the dairy depa rtment by coaching the D a i ry Products J ud g i n g  Tea m  and teaching cou rses in 
da iry products jud g i ng, frozen desserts, a nd d a i ry chemi stry. He a l so works a s  a depa rtment 
cu rric u l u m  representa tive . Baer f inds time to enjoy ten n is, a n d  meeti ng marshal  a t  Brooking s  
s w i m  meets. H i s  fa m ily includes h is wife Becky, Assista n t  Professor i n  t h e  S D S U  Col lege o f  Phar­
macy; son Danie l,  s•h g rader  at H il lcrest E lementa ry a nd membe r  of the Brookings Swim C l u b .  
B a e r  responded t o  t h e  qu estion, " W h a t  shou l d  students i n  the Da iry Department obta i n  from their  
'ti me' spent at  S DSU?" by stating the fol lowing: "Students should obtain l ife- long skil l s  for the i r  
future ca reers i n  Dairy Science. T h i s  inc lu des a n  exce l l ent  educa tion as  wel l  as  improvi ng their a b il i ty to th i n k  a n d  solve 
problems.  Students should a l so h a ve fond memories of the i r  col lege life . "  
Ashraf Hassan 
Hometown : Alexandria, Egypt 
H a ssan received h is P h . D .  i n  D a i ry Science from the Un iversity of Georgia a nd M inia Univers ity, 
Egypt; h is M .S .  i n  D a i ry Science from M i n i a  Un iversity, a n d  h i s  B.S.  in Da iry Science a n d  Tech nol­
ogy, Alexa nd ria University, Egypt. H a ssan teaches the fol lowing cou rses: Technica l  Control of  
Dairy Products I ,  the concentrated m i l k  section of D a i ry Product Processing I ,  the d ried m i l ks a n d  
cheese sections of D a i ry Prod uct Processing 11, a nd La bora tory Tech n i q ues i n  D a i ry Science. C u r­
rently he is working on resea rch in the a reas of fermented m il k  a nd cheese.  H assan stated, "Selec­
tion of the appropriate starter c u l tu res for the production of fermented d a i ry products with spe­
ci fic cha racteristics i s  the m a i n  goal  of my future resea rch progra m."  H i s  hobbies inc lude soccer, 
read ing, swim m ing, a n d  tra vel .  H a ssa n is " ma rried with three lovely kids, two boys (Ahmed a nd 
M ohamed) a nd one girl (Ra n n a ). As a ny journey sta rts with a s i n g l e  step, I think adm ission to the D a i ry Science Department 
a t  SDSU is  a n  excel lent  step toward a successful futu re. D u ring their  stay at  the Da iry Science Department, students s h o u l d  
l e a r n  h o w  to seek, ve rify and apply the in formation re lated t o  Da iry Science. O u r  g reat pilot pla n t  a l lows a n  excel lent  h a nds­
on experience. The more the students know a bout D a i ry Science, the more their i n te rest in the fie l d  g rows. There a re a wide 
va riety of fac i l ities a va i la b l e  for the student at  Da iry Science Department to help them learn more a bout this f ie ld .  In  addition 
to the education, students should a l so participate in co-curricu l a r  activities d u ring their stay a t  S DSU. This would provide 
socia l interactions a nd develop their leadership skil l s . "  
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Rajiv Dave 
Hometown : Nadiad , India 
Dave's ed ucation inc ludes an M .S.  in Dairy M icrobiology, and a Ph.  D. in F ood Science. H i s  i n­
volve ment in the Dai ry Department, as an Associate Professor i ncorporates teach ing, research, 
service, I FT and ADSA i nvolvement, and l i b rary representative for the d e partment.  Dave's hobbies 
i nc lude f i nance, travel, and music. He also spends t ime with h is  fam ily i nc l u d i n g  his wife Tru pti 
and two sons Ku na! and Kushal, better k nown to h is  students as h is  " l i ttle ones." Students should 
gain " Best i n teraction o pportu n ities that exist with instructors, _trai n i n g  i n  farm and plant and best 
ed ucation in dairy i n g  and i nvolvement in national societies such as I FT and ADSA" from their  t ime 
at S D S U .  
Arnold R. Hippen 
Hometown : Wellsburg, Iowa 
H i p pe n's education inc ludes an A.S.,  1989, from E l lsworth Com m u n ity Col lege, Iowa Fal ls, Iowa; 
B . S .  in Dairy Scie nce, 1991, I owa State U n i versity, Ames; M .S.  i n  N utrit ional Physiology, 1996, from 
I owa State, and Ph . D. in N utritional Physiology, 1997, from Iowa State. H i ppen stays i nvolved with 
the Dairy Department by teach i n g  Dairy B reeds and Breedi ng, Dai ry Farm M anagement, and 
Dairy Cattle Feeding.  He also serves as the Dairy Chal lenge Team Alternate Coach. Research areas 
inc lude n utrit ion and health of the transi tion dairy cow and newborn calf, byproduct use in dai ry 
cattle d iets, and n u tritional manipulat ion of m i l k  com posit ion. H e  enjoys h u nting, yard work, and 
is  an avid N ASCAR fan . H is fam ily i ncl udes his wife Pat, son Eric, dau g h te r- in-law Charlotte and 
G randsons Nehemiah and M atthias. Students in the Dai ry Department should obtai n from the i r  "time" spent at SDSU "An 
appreciation for l i fe sk i l l s  and experiences. The four or  f ive years spent at a university are the o p portun ity to ope n the door 
to horizons not considered essential for a job. Study the hu manities, be i nvolved i n  cam pus an d de partment<tl activities, t<tke 
advantage of travel and stu dy abroad programs, use th is t ime to broaden your horizons. Whatever your career pilth, you w i l l  
benefit  from tak i n g  advantage of t h e  diversity of experiences offered i n  col lege l ife a n d  derive enjoyment in later l i fe from 
understand i n g  of thi ngs beyond the experien\.'.es of others. Oh yeah, there is th<tl piece of p<tper <tl L11c encl. "  
* · 
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Howard H. Bonnemann 
Hometown : Brookings, S.D. 
Bonneman n has a B.S .  i n  Chem istry 1987, M . S.  i n  Dai ry Science 1984, B .S .  in Dai ry Manufacturing 
1982, and Secondary Education Teaching Certif icate i n  Physical Science, Chem istry, B io logy and 
Agriculture, a l l  from South Dakota State U n i ve rsity. H e  cu rrently works as the Manager for the 
S DSU Dai ry P lant, Departmental Assessment Coord i nator, TGI F  representative, and Co-advises 
Dairy Club.  H is i nstructional responsi b i l ities inc lude DS 130 - manufactu r ing segment, DS 2 31, DS 
321 - F l u id M i l k, DS 322 - Butter, DS 421, and DS 496. He enjoys gard e n i n g, cook i ng, and bicycl ing 
i n  h is  free t ime.  H e  is married to D iana Ch ristiansen, and has two c h i l d ren,  El ias ( 9) and Rebe kah 
( 3). When asked "What shou ld students i n  the Dairy Department o btai n  from their 'time' spent at 
S DSU?" Bonnemann responded: "It is my hope that the students w i l l  have gained an appreciation 
of the dai ry i nd ustry i n  al l  of  its facets. If our students develop an understand i n g  that it is not an 'us vs. them' situation i n  the 
dairy i n d ustry then we wil l  be a long way towards stre ngth e n i ng and g rowing the i nd ustry as a whole. I hope the students 
w i l l  gain suf f ic ient technical backgro u n d  to be successful i n  the ir  chosen areas with in the dai ry i n d ustry. M ore i m portantly, 
I hope they w i l l  gain an appreciation of how to gather i n formation to stay cu rrent in thei r  f ie ld .  Lastly, and m ost i m portantly, 
I hope the stu dents have had the o pportu n ity to network social ly and professionally with others i nvolved i n  the dairy ind us­
try. Developing last ing contacts with others throughout the i ndustry is the most val uable asset that we can assist the students 
in gai n i n g . "  
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Darrel Rennich 
Hometown : Harrisburg, S .D. 
Rennich has a B.S.  in Dairy Production from SDSU.  Besides working as the SDSU Dai ry Research and 
Tra in ing Fac i l i ty Farm M anager, Rennich also serves as i nstructor for Ddtry Cattle Evaluation, Dai ry 
Cattle J u d g i ng, and F ie ld Experience. H e  is the coach for the Dairy Cattle J ud g i n g  Team and North 
American I n te rcol legiate Dairy Challenge, and Dai ry C l u b  Advisor. H is hobbies inc lude showing 
dairy cattle, golf ing, rid i n g  motorcycle, and taking his kids to hockey, sof tbal l, soccer, 4- H ,  etc. H is 
fam i ly inc l udes his wife Den ise, and daughte rs Brittany (10), Ash ley (7), and Bethany ( 4). " Stu­
dents at S DS U  sho u l d  look for a wel l-rounded education from their 'ti me' spent. Get i nvolved with 
their classes, n u merous c lubs, i ntram ural activities, cam pus and social activi ties. Enjoy their time for 
the next few years but chal lenge themselves with new technologies and learn to adapt to change. 
They sho u l d  learn to prepare themse lves with a deep and strong foundation of ed ucation before they enter into the future 
dairy i n d ustry. They are the future, the Best of the Best!" 
David R. Henning 
Hometown: Huntley, Ill .  
H e n n i ng has a B . S .  i n  Dai ry Technology, from t h e  U n iversity of I l l i nois, 1962, a n d  a P h . D .  i n  M i cro­
b io logy from Oregon State U n iversity, 1967. H i s  d e partment activit ies inc lude teach i ng, advising, 
and research .  He serves as Advisor to the Dairy C l u b  with h is  pri mary areas i n  Cheese Box Sales, 
Dairy Digest and ADSA-SAD. I n  his free ti me, H e n n i ng is  active in Rotary I nternational, and enjoys 
h u nting, f ishng, and gardening.  H is fam i ly inc ludes h is  wife E i leen; c h i l d re n  J u l ie  H en n i n g  Herron, 
Gary H e n n i ng and Beverly H osticka; and grandch i l d re n  James, Jeffery, J e n n i fer, Alexis, Grant, Anica, 
Garrett, Gabrie l and Au tum. "There are several sk i l ls that I feel sho u l d  be gained from o u r  depart­
ment  at S D S U :  Technical abi l ity to evaluate dai ry prod ucts and processes and to know what is 
acceptab le  practice in the ind ustry; Abi l ity to contri b ute as a team m e m ber at your com pany, farm, 
or business; Problem solv ing abi l i ty to use resources you have avai lable to get the job done or to recogn ize that you do not 
have the resources to properly accom p l ish you r  goals; Devel o p  an attitude to satisfy your 'custom e rs'," he said.  
Vikram V. Mistry 
Hometown : Ahmedabad, India 
M i stry's e d u cation inc ludes a B.S .  in Dairy Technology from G ujarat Agric u l tu ral U n iversi ty, Anand, 
I nd ia; M . S .  in Food Science from Cornel l  U n iversity, I thaca, N.Y., and P h . D .  in Food Science from 
Cornel l .  He cu rrently serves as Professor and Department H ead, 2002 to prese nt. Previously, be­
fore acce pti ng his cu rrent posit ion, M is try served as Professor, 1996-2002, Associate Professor, 1991-
1996, and Assistant Professor, 1986-1991. "I taught Technical Con trol of Dai ry Prod ucts I, parts of 
Dairy Prod ucts Processi ng I and II and Lab Tech n i q ues in Dairy Science from 1986 to 2002. Si nce 
2002 I have taught Semi nar. I also have a research program i n  the Dairy Processi ng area, I have 
advised over 50 underg rad uate students, 16 grad uate students, and two post-docs si nce 1986," he 
repo rts. When asked about  his hobbies, M i stry says, "I l i ke to dabble in new lang uages, gardening 
and woodworking on occasion . "  H is fam i ly inc ludes h is  wife H arsha; daughter Abha, 11 ' h  g rade, and son Abhay, 61h grade. 
The time spent in the Dai ry Science department  as a student sets the foundation for the next 40 to 45 years af ter g rad uation. 
The students shou l d  strive to b u i l d  a fou ndation that is  strong enough to sustain  a successf u l  and prod uctive career. 
Kenneth Kalscheur 
Hometown: Brookings, S.D., by the way of Reeseville, Wis. 
Kalscheur has a B.S. in Dairy Science from the University of Wisconsin-Madison, and M.S. and 
Ph.D. in Animal Science (Ruminant Nutrition emphasis) from the University of Maryland. His 
department activities include actively teaching a number of dairy production courses and conduct­
ing research in dairy cattle nutrition. His hobbies include traveling and hiking. Students should 
obtain from their "time" at SDSU "A degree of course! On the way to this accomplishment, stu­
dents should also obtain experiences during their lifetime at SDSU that will complement their 
coursework. These experiences include dairy-related jobs perhaps at the SDSU dairy and dairy 
plant, internships, judging teams and student-club activities. These experiences in addition to the 
knowledge learned through course work will lead students to successful careers in dairy-related 
fields," he said. 
David J. Schingoethe 
Hometown: Sugar Grove, Ill. 
Schingoethe has a B.S. (1964) from the University of Illinois in Agricultural Science-Dairy Science; 
an M.S. (1965) from the University of Illinois in Dairy Science; and a Ph.D. (1968) from Michigan 
State University in Dairy Science and Nutrition. When asked about his department activities he 
states, "I teach portions of DS 13Q.{lntroduction to Dairy Science) most semesters and DS 413/513 
(Physiology of Lactation). I have taught DS/AS 711 (Ruminology) plus portions of other dairy 
production courses at various times. My research area involves various aspects of dairy cattle 
nutrition with major emphasis on the protein and energy nutrition of"lactating cows and on di­
etary methods to modify the composition of milk fat. I advise undergraduate and grilduate stu­
dents." He enjoys music, boating, traveling, and collects model cows. His fomily includes his wife, 
Darlene, two married daughters and their spouses (Darcy and Kevin Haber; Deanna and Co�ey 
Gall), and four grandchildren. "Students should gain knowledge and an appreciation of many things related-directly and 
indirectly-to dairy science and how it f its into the total world society in providing food for the world. Students must learn to 
adapt to change bec.iuse many things they will be doing in the future don't even exist today. However, if we as educators 
give them a good educational foundation, they will be prepared to appropriately blend the old with the new," he says. 
I ra 
Russ Schaeffer 
9910 N. 48th Street 
Omaha, NE 68152 
1 -800-456-6122 
402/ 453-1 322 
Fax 402/453-1615 
Car Phone 402/578-5731 
E-mail: fasco@teknetwork.com 
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Director of State Dairy Lab 
Arnold Appelt 
Graduate Students 
Front row (left to right): Mandeep Patel. Prem 
Thakur. Seema Das, and Gaolegale Mpahpho; 
Second row: Sumita Chanda, Daryl Kleinschmit, 
Jill Ladd. and Jeff Defrain; Third row: Yachai 
Amomkul, Nirav Pandya, Joby Cyriac, and Greg 
Golombeski; Back: Sheri Kahnke 
Assistant Personnel 
Margret Jensen, Valerie Denison and Jayne Raabe 
Dairy Plant Management 
Sachinkumar Magdum. Howard Bonnemann. and 
Kim Ludens. 
Dairy Research and 
Training Facility 
Don Hofland, Gary Kirkham, Tim Bauer. 
and Jake Walz 
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Juniors 
(Left to Right) Back-Adam Tanarta, Derek 
Shumaker, Justin Morehouse , Jean 
Hughes ,  Ted Norling. Middle-Alan 
Richelieu , Brian Walters , Jeff Walz. Front­
Liz Johnson, Amber Sperlich, Shannon 
Sellner, Annie Mibrandt, Kristin Kuhl, and 
Heidi Jo Brandt . 
Freshmen 
(Left to Right) Front-Leann Brunn, Garrett 
Doucette ,  Janora Smith, Ryan Tollefrud, 
Tom Norling, and Jenna Mueller. 
Seniors 
(Left to Right) Front-Pat Conlan.Darin 
Zoellner, Kristi Stalberger, Mark Oual. 
Back-Jake Hammeoly, Jake Anderson , 
Dallas Vaughn, Anna Alexander, Charity 
Skogrand,  Karissa Nielson, Barret Olson , 
and Dawn Wobig. 
Sophomores 
(Left to Right) Front-Nicole Inrke , Andy 
Doll, Ashley Vonk, Tony Galgowski, and 
Molly Alberts. Back-Jean Trygstad , 
Jason Nissen , Chris Hulstein, Craig Kohls , 
Brian Jogens , Dan Fritsche , Donovan 
Halajian ,  Mike Lax, Kaia Wilson. 
Darrel Rennich 
Eve ry year  the S D S U  
Dairy C l u b  conti n ues  to 
become o n e  of the best 
orga nization s  at  a ny u ni­
ve rsity. The students a re 
co n s i s te n t l y  b e co m i n g  
more invo lved with activi­
ties on campus a nd within 
t h e  d a iry i n d u s t ry. W e  
have s o m e  o f  t h e  most  
wel l  rou nded students to offer the i n d ustry beca use 
our students a re not afraid to get invo lved with extra­
curricu l a r  activities a l ong with concentrat ing on their 
studies. O ur students have stron g  ma nagement s kil l s  
a nd effective com m u nication s ki l l s  beca u se they be­
come involved with their area of studies. O u r  students 
a re highly sought after individ uals  that continue to excel 
after grad u atio n .  
This past yea r  the dairy c l u b  hosted a nother South 
Da kota A l l  Breeds Sa le  at the S DSU Ani m a l  Science 
Are n a. This h a s  been a successfu l  pa rtnership with the 
d a i ry cattle breeders a nd the dairy c l u b. The students 
continue to m a ke this sale bigger and better each year. 
G reat j o b  to the students a n d  a big tha n k  you to a l l  
breeders w h o  consigned a nimals  t o  t h e  sa le. 
ADSA this past yea r  was a l so a huge success. The 
dairy c l u b  took home first place honors in  the ka raoke 
contest a n d  with their Dairy Digest. Also, SDSU received 
the bid to host A DSA in the yea r 2005. I n  addition, 
Ash ley Vonk  was e lected to 2nd Vice President  of the 
Midwest Region a l  A DSA. Congratu lation s  a n d  best of 
l uck next yea r. 
Arnold Hippen 
I w o u l d  l i ke t o  c o n ­
g ratu late. the S DS U  Dairy 
C l u b  o n  completion of a 
very busy a n d  successfu l 
yea r. C l u b  m e m bers have 
been involved in a wide 
a ssortment  of u nive rsity, 
c o l l e g e ,  d e p a rt m e n t a l ,  
a n d  clu b  activities, repre­
senting the Dairy Science 
Department a n d  the dairy ind u stry by attending a n d  
pa rticipating in  events throughout t h e  U.S. a s  w e l l  a s  
within South Da kota. The Dairy C l u b  w a s  represented 
by individ u a l  m e m bers at  the World D a i ry Expo in 
M a dison, Wis. ; at the America n Dairy Scien ce Associa­
tion meeti ngs  in  Phoenix, Ariz.; a n d  col lectively at  the 
Mid western A DSA Stude n t  Aff i l iate Division meeting 
at  Pu rd u e  in  West Lafayette, I nd. This  was my first 
opportu n i ty to acco m pa ny the clu b members to the 
Stude n t  Affi l iate M eetings a n d  I was p lea sed to be a s­
sociated with this clu b. The high light of this yea r's 
Student Affiliate Division meeting a n d  the fi n a l  achieve­
ment of this past yea r's activities is the a wardin g  of the 
SDSU D a i ry Club as  the host orga nization for the 2005 
Student  Affiliate Divi sion meetings. The c l u b  is l ook­
ing forwa rd to a very busy yea r in preparing for these 
meetings in  addition to pa rt icipating in a l l  of the usua l  
happenings. I wish the clu b  wel l in preparing for  and 
hosting this event a n d  look forward to  being involved 
with these activities .  I be lieve that the SDSU D a i ry Club 
wi l l  set  a new sta n d a rd of  exce l lence for  the a n n ua l  
Student Affiliate Division meetings, a n d  raise t h e  b a r  
for expectation s  o f  futu re meetings. 
the Direct Connect t o  industry professionals 
/ucas.lentschOdairycar..ers.com 
Lucas Lentsch 
President 
43688 104th Street 
Veblen, SD 5 7 270 
P: (605) 7 38-2600 
F (605) 738-2599 
www.dairycareers.com 
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Dr. Dave Henning 
Tw o t h o u s a nd and 
t h ree was a g reat yea r for 
the Dairy C l u b. We had a 
very active m e m bership 
this yea r. The C l u b  has 
mem bers from both the 
Production and M anufac­
t u ring m a j o rs a nd h a s  
some members who rep­
resent  o t h e r  m a j o rs a t  
S DSU. The Spring and Fa l l  
A l l -Breeds Sa les, the H oliday Cheesebox Sa les, and the 
Dairy Ca m p  were major activities which involved most 
members for many hou rs of work. These p rojects of fer 
g reat visibility for the club and a l so demonstrate the 
students' com mitment to our com m unity and the dairy 
industry .  
The Advisors and the C lub were very proud of past 
President Da rin Zoel lner. He was the w inner of the 
Genevieve C h risten Outstanding Undergraduate Stu-
dent awa rd of the American Dairy Science Association 
at the nationa l meeting in Phoenix, Ariz., in J u ly. 
The Cheesebox Sa les in the ho liday season were a 
g reat success. The c lub cut and wrapped over two 
tons of cheese. Annie Mi lbrandt and Kristi Sta l berger 
organized the p roject, but other Club members pro­
vided many h o u rs of dedicated service to prepare and 
s hip the Cbeeseboxes. The c l u b  a p preciated the busi­
ness of a l u,Jnni and friends for the major source of funds 
for the c lub.  
The new c l u b  officers a re off to  a good sta rt. The 
M idwest Regiona l American Dairy Science Association 
Student Activity Division meeting at P u rdue University 
was informative and fun for the members. 
Al l  activities can be training for our students. I pa r­
ticu la rly note that by the junior and senior yea rs, the 
students have friends and contacts at  other  Midwest 
universities and within the dairy industry. These con­
tacts a re the start of networking, w hich s hould be use­
fu l for a lifetime of lea rning and progress. 
Where simple goodness begins. 
Land 0' Lakes Dairy Products Division 
111 Kasan Ave., Volga, S.D. 
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Kristi Stalberger 
Summer Intern-Hilltop Acres Dairy, Calmar, Iowa 
Den nis and Barb Mashek a re the owners of Hil ltop Acres Registe red Brown Swiss. They a re e lite breeders a n d  
ma rket a n u mber of b u l l s  a n d  em bryos t o  A. I .  compa nies a n d  other countries trying t o  improve t h e  genetics o f  the 
Brown Swiss breed . Hi l l top Acres a l so works very closely with N o rtheast Com mu nity Col lege to insti l l  the knowl­
edge of dairying to students p u rs uing a career in the dairy prog ra m .  Sta l berger's respon sibilities and duties 
incl uded milking, feeding ca lves, A. I . , a n d  m a king s u re that other a nimals  on the farm were fed a n d  had a c lean 
a n d  heal thy enviro n ment.  She a l so observed embryo tra nsfer work and see what it  takes to get a n i m a l s  ready for 
portraits for A. I .  companies .  Sta lbe rger lea rned about new a n d  i n novative technology in embryo tra n sfer ;  a nd 
what it takes to be one of the top breeders in the Brown Swiss breed . Students shou ld thin k  about  working at 
Hi l l top Acres in the futu re beca u se the people a re great to work with and there are m a ny cha nces to meet m a ny 
new people as wel l .  "Working here has  opened n u merous doors for me, " says Sta l berger. She lea rned, most 
importa ntly, that there a re m a ny different ways of fa rming. She says, " Every farm does things dif ferently and that 
while working on differe nt fa rms you need to keep a n  open min d . "  Specia l facts a bout Hi l ltop Acres inc lude that 
the farm wa s a virtua l  farm tou r  at the 2003 World Dairy Expo, and Den nis and Ba rb's Brown Swiss now have eight 
b u l l s  in  the top 20. 
Anna Alexander 
Summer Intern-Schreiber Foods Inc . ,  Green Bay, Wis . 
Sch reiber Food s is a cheese man ufacturing company that produces: S liced p rocessed cheeses, 
s l iced natura l  cheeses, s h redded cheese, and chuck cheeses for private labels. They a re the sole s u pplier of Wal­
M a rt's Great Va lue  cheeses, and s u pply a bout 95% of the fast food industry with cheese.  Alexa nder  worked in the 
corporate office with Globa l Trade & Development. She too k pa rt in implementing a n  ingredie nt receiving pro­
cess for a l l  pla nts to fo l low, conducted 12 mock reca l l s  with co-packing p lants, assisted in auditing co-packing 
pla nts, performed keeping q u a lity study of s liced natura l  cheese, and performed cheese c u rd tria l s  for w hich they 
a re now working on patenting the p rocess. F rom this experience she gained com mu nication s ki l l s  wo rking with 
a ny su pplier d u ring phone meetings, lea rned how to prepa re docu ments that can be ea sily interpreted by people 
on the processing f loor, and how to ma nage her time to complete the ta sks that were given to her. There a re m a ny 
opportu nities with Sch reiber's inc luding working in the pla nt, or the corporate offices .  Any student  can find a n  
a rea that they w o u l d  like t o  w o r k  in for a n  internship. 
Dallas Vaughn 
Research and Development Intern-Wells Blue Bunny, LeMars, Iowa 
Wel l s '  Dairy, I n c., is the country's l a rgest fa mily-owned dairy, producing a wide va riety of ice cream a n d  dairy 
p rod ucts that can be fou n d  a l l  across the cou ntry. Va u g h n  had the opportu nity to work in new p rod u ct develop­
ment in  the Research a n d  Development center at Wel l s  B lue B u n ny. The majority of his s u m me r  was spent 
working with the 2004 Feature F lavors. Some of his duties included m a king ice cream samples in the pi lot p la nt, 
assisting with taste pane ls, w riting form u las  and com m u nicating with suppliers to order ingredien ts. Va u g h n  
gained a l o t  of experience in ru n ning equipment, writing out form u l a s, budgeting a nd time ma nagement.  Va u g h n  
states, " I t wa s a great experience seeing h o w  a resea rch a n d  development depa rtment operates.  I t  is  very interest­
ing to see the steps a new prod uct goes through before it goes into the ma rket. The people who an intern wil l 
work with wil l teach the intern a lot of knowledge about the business. " After working there for the s u m me r, he 
learned to be more detai l-oriented. He also gained skil l s  for com m u nicating with people o n  the phone a nd in 
person. Va u g h n  also says " I t  was a g reat time working with a few SDSU a l u m ni and other employees at  the Wel l s '  
Dairy. I t  was a l so a good summer  to improve my golf game."  
«------
Shannon Sellner 
Summer Dairy Nutrition Intern-Big Gain, Inc . .  Mankato , Minn . 
B i g  Gain is a feed processi ng com pany located i n  M i nnesota, Iowa and Wisconsi n .  Sel l ner's duties inc luded work ing with on­
the-farm research and sales calls, new prod uct trials, data col l ection and ref i nement, a su rvey of Stearns County, M i n n esota, 
p rod uct trouble  shooting, and a f i nal dairy calf and hei fer sales presentat ion at the regional calf meeting in the Fal l of 2003. 
Sel l n er learned about the feed i n d ustry, sales, and abo ut herse lf .  She also vis ited over 400 dif fere nt farms al l across the state 
of M i n nesota and learned about  many d i f ferent styles of management and calf grow i n g  tech n i q ues. Data co l l ection meant 
that S e l l n er had to spend some ti me in the off ice, where she com p i l ed data reports for dairy prod ucers, salespersons in the 
f ie ld,  and herself .  Future students should t h i n k  abo ut working at B ig Gai n ,  Inc., or any feed com pany because it of fers the 
o p port u n i ty to visit many dairy farms w h i l e  lear n i ng about the feed i n d ustry. S e l l ner said, " Sales of fered an environ ment, 
wh ich forces you to leave your safety zone and take a risk.  Meeting with d i f fere n t  prod ucers gave me a new perspective o n  
s o m e  of t h e  ideals that I h e l d  as a dairy farmer. Furthermore, a t  so me p o i n t  i n  t i m e ,  w e  al l need t o  leave t h e  'farm' i n  order to 
appreciate where we come fro m . "  She learned how to handle sales cal ls  and had the opportu n ity to learn how to use many 
d i f fere n t  he ifer-measuri ng too ls used in the i n d ustry. 
Derek Griebel 
Summer Intern-Land O 'Lakes, Paullina . Iowa 
Lan d  O' Lakes suppl ies feed and consu lti n g  services to customers. Griebel  worked with customers i n  the off ice tak i n g  orders 
and payments. He also worked in the m i l l  h e l p i n g  to make feed . Griebel got suppl ies for customers from the ware house and 
drove feed truck del iver ing feed to customers, etc. Griebel states, "I learned a lot abo ut the feed business, and how the sales 
and service works. I learned how much ef fort goes i n to gett ing a q ual i ty product out to the customer in the req uested time." 
H e  says, " I t  was a good experience to get an u n derstan d i n g  of the cooperative system and the benef its it has to of fer. I was 
se nt  to M i n neapol is  for trai n i ng, and a tour of al l the corporate fac i l it ies. W ork i n g  with people is a b ig benefit of work ing at 
Lan d  O' Lakes; you get to meet a lot of new peo p l e . "  Griebel learned how to enter orders and payments in the computer. 
" D ur ing the tri p to M i n neapol is, we were part of a feed sales orie ntation,  w here we taught the basics of sel l i n g  a prod uct, and 
what the consumer is  look i n g  for," he sai d .  H e  learned a lot about the i n gred i e nts and methods of mak i n g  feed for l ivestock .  
Ref lecti ng,  Griebel  said, " Work i n g  with a good group o f  people was the best part o f  the experience."  
Jake Hammerly 
Summer Intern-Robert's Dairy, Omaha , Neb. 
Robert's Dairy packages f l u i d  m i l k  (whole, 2%, 1 %, and ski m), butter m i l k, orange ju ice, fru it  p u nches, grape j u ice, apple 
j u ice, cream, heavy whi pping cream, school mi lk  (the l i ttle containers), sour cream, d i ps, and ice cream m ixes. As an i ntern, 
Hammerly shadowed the management staff for two-week periods g iv ing h i m  an overall u nderstan d i n g  of the plant and i ts 
processes. H e  learned that the fu nction of a m i l k  plant such as Robert's has many d i f fere n t  areas doing ent ire ly d i f fere n t  
th i n gs; however, together they provide t h e  m i l k  products that w e  purchase eve ryday from our local stores. T h i s  opportu n i ty 
has given Hammerly a better u n d erstan d i n g  of what everyday operation is l i ke, along with the chal lenges and decision­
making that a management posi t ion holds.  H ammerly bel ieves that stu d e n ts should jump o n  the opportunity of an i n tern­
sh i p  because i t  provides some practical experie nce in your area of study and g ives the com pany that you are work i n g  for the 
chance to see what you can pote n tial ly of fer them i n  the future. When asked about his skil ls, Hammerly responded, "The 
ski l l s  that I have obtai ned were from SDSU but  the practical appl icatio n  was e nhanced by the experience that I was given at 
Robert's Dairy. " 
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Cheryl Kampmann 
Summer Intern-Wells Dairy, LeMars , Iowa 
W e l l s  Dairy produces d a i ry products such as ice cream, frozen novelties, m i l k, yogu rt, a n d  sour  cream.  As an employee, 
Ka m pm a n n  worked in the Q u a l ity As s u ra nce d e p a rtment on a report for t h e  F DA on HTST syste m s .  She J l so performed a 
variety of q u a l i ty tests on the prod ucts.  W h i l e  t h e re, s h e  learned the i m porta nce of good management practices and gained 
experie nce in  the d a i ry operat ions and testi ng proce d u res of a p l a n t. When a s ked why future students should work at Wel ls,  
Ka m p m a n n  said, "It  was a good learn i ng environment .  You a l so get to work with a grea t "va riety of d a i ry prod ucts." 
Amber Sperlich 
Summer Intern-SVJiss Valley Farms, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Swiss Va l l ey Farms is a farmer-owned coopera t ive t h a t  produces m i l k  and m i l k  products. The Cedar Rapids  plant  manufac­
tures a variety of cu l tured m i l k  prod ucts incl u d i ng cre a m  ch eese, sour cream, yogu rt, a nd cottage c heese. As an i n tern, 
Sperl ich tra i ned for a n d  perfo rmed v i rtua l ly a l l  of the posit ions on t h e  f loor of the pla nt, and at  the completion of h er hJ nds­
on tra i n i n g  for each job she created written job proced u res a nd compi led tra i n i n g  m a n u a l s  that w i l l  be used i n  the future for 
new employees. She had the opportunity to learn and o perate a variety of e q u i p ment - such a s  a pasteu rizer, h omogenizer, 
f i l le rs, packaging machi nes, robotic pa l let iz ing a rm s, etc. S h e  a lso learned many va l ua b l e  s k i l l s  i n  i nterpersonal  commu nica­
t ion, tea mwork, and problem solv i n g .  "The d a i ly h a n d s-on experience and the c h a l l enge of prepar ing tra i ni n g  m a n u a l s  
provided me with a greate r  understa n d i n g  of m a n ufactu r ing processes a n d  p l a n t  activity than a c lassroom sett ing c a n  g ive," 
she sa id .  
Charity Skogrand 
Relief Technician-Minnesota Select Sires , St . Cloud , Minn .  
M i n nesota Select S i res  i s  h o m e  t o  America 's best genetics .  I t  provides genetic services t o  both d a i ry a n d  beef prod ucts. 
Skogrand was a rel ief tec h n ic i a n  who covered al l  of  M i n nesota . When a reg ular  tec h n ic ian took time off, she f i l led in. She d i d  
a rt i f ic ia l  i nseminat ion,  product s a l e s  a nd d i scussed reproductive progra ms w i t h  producers. W h i l e  work i n g  with Select S i res 
Skog ra nd learned that, " Everyone out there knows somet h i n g  that I don't.  You ca n !earn a lot by j u s t  ta l k i n g  to people. I a l so 
lea rned to a rt i f ic ia l ly  inseminate cows a n d  how to read roa d  maps.  F u t u re students should t h i n k  a bout work ing at Select S i res 
beca use it i s  a coop that does a good job i ntrod ucing students to the A. I .  i n d u s t ry. There i s  a lot of  va l ua b l e  know ledge lo 
gain from an experience and the mana gement i s  phenomena l , "  she says. Arti f ic ia l  insemi nation, preg nancy check ing/ 
p a l pation, s i re selection, map rea d i ng, and sales s k i l l s  are some of the s k i l l s  that Skogrand lea rned a nd she sta tes, " N ever 
u nd e restimate the i m porta nce of a com pass."  
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Norling Wins Showmanship Reserve Trophy 
By Molly Alberts 
The Little I nternationa l  contest has been a yearly h igh­
l ight  for 80 years at SDSU, and Little I 200_3 was no ex­
ceptio n. M a ny da i ry c lub members were very active i n  
th is  yea r's d a i ry  events o f  Little I ,  which took place o n  
M a rch 2 1  a n d  22, 2003. Superintendent Stacy Muel ler's 
and Assistant  Superintendent M a rk Qual 's efforts cer­
ta i n ly pa id off with the success of the contests. The cho­
sen j udge for the da i ry showma nsh ip  and da iry f itting 
com pet it ion was W i l l i a m  M ue l l e r  of  M i l ba n k, S. D .  
M uel ler d i l igently looked over each exhi bitor's he ifer very 
closely u nti l  com i ng to h i s  conclus ion of top showman 
and f itter. His placing for the showm a n s h i p  competi­
tion a re as fo l lows: C h a m p i o n :  Mol ly Alberts; Reserve 
C h a m p i o n :  Ted Nor l i ng; 3 rd place:  Er in  Eva n s; 4th place: 
Derek  S h u m a ker; 5th p lace :  Tony Ga lgowski. For the 
f i tt i n g  com petition M uel ler  stated that he looked for 
good c l ipp ing on the feet a n d  legs a n d  stra ight  top 
l i n es. H i s p lac ing for the d a i ry f i tti n g  competition wa s:  
Champion:  Eri n Eva ns; Reserve Champion:  Ashley Von k; 
3 rd p lace: M o l ly Alberts; 4th place:  J u l ie  Best; 5'h place: 
Tony Ga lgowsk i .  Ted Norl i ng ea rned the honor of re­
ce iv ing the t it le of Reserve Overa l l  Showma n .  Con­
gratu lat ions, Ted ! Litt le I 2003 was a memora ble event 
for a l l  who part ic ipated and especia l ly for those who 
were involved with the dairy contests. 
Contestants in the Dairy Division keep their eye on the judge 
during t he Little International. 
Bill Mueller of Big Stone City, Dairy judge, inspects a fitt ing class at the Little International. 
Renewing an Old Tradition 
By Ashley Vonk 
I n  Apri l  of 2003, the SDSU Da i ry C l u b  renewed a n  o ld  
trad it ion by hold i ng a d a i ry c l u b  forma l .  As  a c lub, we 
fel t  t h i s  was a n  exce l lent  way to get better acqua inted 
with each other. I n  add it ion, th is  event  wa s an oppor­
t u n i ty to h a n d  out "C lub Awards"  as we saw fitti ng for 
people i n  the c l u b  who h ave done th ings a bove and 
beyond. The awards  were not  l i m i ted to  students; fac-
u l ty members were a l so inc luded in the honors. The 
2003 forma l wa s he ld at the E l ks C lub, in Brook i ngs. 
The even i ng i nc l uded a banquet with a catered d i n ­
ner, a s l ide show o f  events a n d  spec ia l  ca ndid photo­
g raphs from the past yea r, awa rds, and was then ended 
with a dance. 
All It Takes Is Attitude 
By Kristin Kuhl 
"Al l  it ta kes is Att itude" was th is  yea r's theme for o u r  
f i rst a n n ua l  SDSU D a i ry  Camp. The P ink  Cow, t h e  SDSU 
Da i ry Club ma scot, welcomed th i rty-fou r  cam pers to 
two fun-f i l led days .of tou rs, food, workshops, learn­
i ng, and fun.  Comprised of students from 4-H and F FA 
cha pte rs from · a l l  over South Da kota, M i n nesota, a n d  
I owa, young people ra n g i ng i n  ages from 8-17 gath­
e red on the SDSU campus .  Led by 17 members of the 
S DSU Da i ry C l u b  day one activit ies con s i sted of a tou r  
o f  the SDSU D a i ry P lant  i n  wh ich cam pers had the op­
portu n ity to m a ke butter and learn the i m po rta nce of 
the d a i ry i n d ustry to con s u m e rs and produce rs a l i ke. 
Youth a l so had the opportu n ity to better acqua int  them­
selves with other d a i ry youth through games, d a i ry 
jeopa rdy, movies, a n d  a p izza pa rty. On day two, stu­
dents broke out i nto th ree groups in which  D a i ry C l u b  
members ta ught  hands-on learn ing focus ing o n  t h e  a r­
eas of judg i ng, showi ng, a n d  f i tt ing sk i l l s. The day 
ended with a h a m b u rger and ice cream feed with par­
ents a n d  D a i ry C l u b  members. 
The ca mp was a huge success a nd we hope to con­
ti nue the trad it ion for yea rs to come. This workshop 
exposed loca l youngsters to the many ·J pport u n i ties in 
the Col lege of Ag and Bio Sciences at SDSU. This  event 
truly a l lowed mem bers to deve lop leaders h i p  s k i l l s  
w h i le work ing  t h e  futu re o f  t h e  da iry i n d u stry a n d  po­
te nt ia l  SDSU students. Th is  was an excel lent com mu-
Ag/Bio Bash 
By Darin Zoellner 
The Ag/ B io  Bash wa s held in the beg i n n i ng of the 
school yea r, as  i t  i s  eve ry yea r  to help freshmen, tra ns­
fer students, and others to learn a bout the d if ferent  
orga n izations ava i l a b l e  here on campus.  This  event 
d raws q u i te a n u m be r  of Ag/ B i o  c lu bs, in  the hope of 
increas ing their  membersh ip .  There a re d if ferent events 
going on d u ri n g  the Bash such as an a uction for d if fe r­
ent  door prizes. Dur ing th is, students a re asked to go 
a round to d i f ferent orga n izations to see what they have 
to offer, they in turn rece ive play money that they ca n 
use to buy d if ferent items sold on the a uctio n  at the 
end of the Bash.  Th i s  yea r the d a i ry club set u p  the i r  
d i sp lay a n d  to ld i nte rested i nd iv idua l s  a bout t h e  m a ny 
t h i ngs  that the d a i ry c l u b  has  to offer. This  yea r was 
n ity service opportun ity that i s  a l so pla nned for the 
upcom i n g  yea r. 
Though no medals  were received the memories of the · 
battle wi l l  never be forgotten. 
Top photo: Campers took a tour of the Dairy Plant, and (bottom 
photo) employed teamwork to finish an excellent clipping job. 
,,, 
a nother  h uge success. 
There a re m a ny n ew 
members i n  the d a i ry 
c lub  th i s  yea r that i n ­
c l u d e  f re s h m e n  a n d  
sophomores a s  wel l  as  
some u pper c lassmen 
who hea rd a bout the 
d a i ry c l u b  t h ro u g h  
other  members.  
Dairy Club fabricated this display for 
the Ag/Bio Bash. 
Time for Traditions 
By Liz Johnson 
Hobo Days was held on N ov. 1 ;  th i s  yea r's H o bo Days 
theme was "Trad it ions. "  The S DSU D a i ry C l u b  chose 
"Overa l l  the Yea rs" as our  c lub f loat theme. C lub mem­
bers worked d i l i gently the week of the pa rade to get 
the f loat ready. A l l  i t  took to f i n i sh the f loat were some 
hot beve rages to keep wa rm, strong pa i nt fumes, a n d  
a lot o f  h a rd work by a l l  t h e  mem bers. T h e  f loat was 
r ip, roa ri ng, a nd ready to go for the H obo Day pa rade 
Saturday morn i n g. F loat attenda nts met with bel l s  and 
w h i st les and d ressed i n  thei r stri ped b ibs at 7 :00 a.m. 
Satu rday morn i ng in route for the parade. To be qu ite 
h o nest  w i th you, some me m bers  w e re r i d i n g  t h e  
struggle bus  when they a rrived t h a t  morn i ng. N atu­
ra l ly, those m ust have been the i n d iv i d u a l s  who were 
u p  late the n i g h t  before h a n d i n g  out H a l loween candy 
to the tr ick or treaters; howeve r, with the he lp  of some 
del ic ious egg ba ke catered i n  by jean and Liz accom­
pan ied with some f l u i d s, they received the prope r n u ­
trients needed t o  perk u p  a n d  p u t  t h e i r  g a m e  face o n. 
After m a k i ng severa l bathroom brea ks a n d  s i tuati n g  
ourselves a n d  t h e  two calves on t h e  f loat, t h e  pa rade 
bega n. There were a few downfa l l s  a l o n g  the way, 
m a i n ly j ust the " udder" cow, but being seated o n  the 
s ide l ines  I cou l d  clea rly see she wa s pushed by the p i n k  
cow. W h e n  f i n i s h i n g  t h e  pa rade route and overcom­
i ng al l  the cha l lenges t h rown at  us  along the way, the 
S DSU Da i ry C l u b  cha l ked u p  H o bo Days 2003 
Dairy Foods Kids' Workshop 
Seventeen fou rth and f i fth g raders from Broo k i ng 
elementary schools attended a Da i ry  Food s Kids'  Work­
shop i n  the SDSU Da i ry Science Depa rtment. The ch i l ­
d ren were exposed to  m a k i ng a variety of  d a i ry p rod­
ucts on t h ree Fr idays for a n  hour a nd a ha l f  after school. 
Cheese, i ce cream, and butter were m a n ufactured i n  
the workshop.  The c h i l d ren a l so tasted a l l  t h e  prod­
ucts that were made. T-s h i rts were provided to a l l  the 
pa rtici pa n ts .  Th i s  workshop exposed local youngsters 
to the m a ny opportu n it ies in the Col lege of Ag a n d  B io 
Sciences at  SDSU. I n structors for the workshop were 
Bob Baer, Sher i  Ka h n ke, and severa l g ra d uate students 
from the D a i ry  Science Department. 
Graduate students staffing the kids' workshop were (from left) : 
Shishir Ranjan, Sheri Kahnke, Mayur Acharya, and S u m ita 
Chanda. 
Brookings fourth and fifth graders were exposed to opportuni­
ties in the Dairy Industry at the Kids' Workshop . They part ici­
pated in the manufacture of cheese, ice cream and butter dur­
ing the after-school sessions. 
We're proud to be 
part of the �ness .i�' 
of South Dakota. //i 
,/ 
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4 Dairy Club Members Sho1N at Expo 
By Molly Alberts 
The 2003 World D a i ry Expo ce lebrated "Time Wel l  
Spent, /1 a nd that is  exactly what i t  was for  the S DSU 
D a i ry C l u b !  A g roup of D a i ry C lub m e m be rs atte nded 
i n  add it ion to the d a i ry cattle j u d g i n g  tea m  that wa s 
a l ready there. Four members of the da iry club were also 
honored to exhibit their dairy cattle i n  the most ha l lowed 
show r ing of them a l l. Dan Fritsche and Tony Ga lgowski 
represented the Guern sey breed, w h i le Dar in  Zoe l l ner 
and M o l ly Alberts represented the H o lste i n  breed . Al l  
exh i b itors fa red wel l ,  but one was exceptiona l ly hon­
o red to exhibit  the a n i m a l  that would take the t it le of 
G ra n d  C h a m pion H olste i n  and Reserve Su preme Over­
a l l. P i n e-Shelter Cheyenne Lee, owned and exh ib i ted 
by M o l ly Al berts, took home th i s  honor. Br ian Wa lters 
stated, " Pine-Shelter Farms th rew one awesome after­
pa rty ! Even And rew Doll enjoyed h i s  r ide from the 
M a d i son F i re Department. "  The S DS U  Da iry Club's t ime 
at  World Da i ry Expo 2003 was def in itely wel l  spent! Andrew Doll grabbed some shut-eye in one of the stalls.  
Pine-Shelter Cheyenne Lee, owned and exhibited by Molly Al berts, fifth from right, was judged Grand Campion H olstein and Re­
serve Supreme Overal l  at the World Dairy Expo. 
Cheese Boxes 2003 Runs Smoothly 
By Annie Milbrandt 
Th i s  was a nother very prosperous yea r for cheese boxes. 
As t h e  c l u b's  m a i n  f u n d ra i se r, c h e e s e  boxes  ra n 
smooth ly with the he lp of m a ny ded icated members. 
With the leaders h i p  of approxi mately 30 d a i ry c l u b  
mem bers, cutti ng, packag i ng, l a be l i ng, box ing, s h i p­
p i n g, a n d  se l l i ng cheese ove r 1 , 600 cheese boxes 
th roughout the U n ited States. 
T ime wel l  spent. H a rd work a n d  dedication paid off 
once aga i n  by i n creas ing sales from previous yea rs. Be­
g i n n i n g  sa les in December a n d  e n d i ng before Ch ri st­
mas  th i s  fundra i ser ra ises money for com m u n i ty ser­
vice, schola rs h i ps, tri ps, D igest, a n d  other c lub  activi­
ties though out the yea r. 
As the Cheese Box Cha i rperson, with the ass i stance 
from Kristi Sta l berger, I wou ld l i ke to tha n k  a l l  of the 
c lub  mem bers who took t ime out of their busy sched­
ules to m a ke th i s  fundra i ser  poss ib le. I would espe­
c i a l ly l i ke to thank  Dr. H e n n i ng, H oward Bonnema n n, 
Norman f:I Kaylene Kuhl 
and Family 
25207 437th Ave. · 
Salem, S.D. 57058-5505 
Phone: 605-425-2048 
E-mai l :  norkay@triotel . net 
Kim Ludens, Dr. M i stry and a l l  Da i ry Bar a n d  P lant  em­
ployees for the i r  cont in ued he lp. Tha n k  you a l so to  a l l  
a l u m n i, facu lty, a n d  bus i nessperson s  w h o  p u rchased 
our cheese boxes t h i s  yea r. 
A 
Brandon Sahr and J u stin Morehouse sport the classic hair nets 
while they're preparing cheese boxes for the club's annual sale. 
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Forget the Books, It's Time for Fun 
By Justin Morehouse 
Throughout the past yea r, the stud ious  mem bers of 
the d a i ry c l u b  have been qu i te busy with the monthly 
meeti ngs, a n d  a l l  of thei r schoolwork. H owever, there 
a re those few moments where the members pry the i r  
heads out  of the books for  a n ight  of fun. 
One of these activities is a n ight of bowl ing. Although 
there a re no professiona l bowlers i n  the da iry cl ub, there 
a re st i l l  the occas iona l  str ikes and spares, w h ich ca l l  for 
g reat celebration. Even gutter ba l l s  get positive atten­
t ion. Another activity i s  having a p izza pa rty after the 
Dece m be r  m e et i n g  as t h e  C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n  a p­
proached a nd the semester ended. There is a l ways a 
lot of soci a l iz ing  that goes o n  at each of the activit ies. 
I n  add it ion to activities, spea kers a re i nvited to our  
meeti ngs. M eetings offer  a forum for  education. At 
o u r  J a n ua ry meet ing D r. Ch ristopher C. L. Chase pre­
sented i nformation a bout the latest BSE sca re in the 
U n ited States. He d i scussed the facts of the d i sease, as  
wel l  as  a n swered a l l  of our  q uestions.  
Jenna Mueller and Darin Zoel lner (above) hone their bowling 
skills, while two members at left perform the " King Tut" routine. 
South Dakota State Fair 
By Kristin Kuhl 
At the South Da kota State Fa i r, the SDSU Da i ry C l u b  
pa rt ic ipated i n  t h e  open class Ho lste in  and Brown Swiss 
shows. With the help of m a ny fe l l ow club mem bers, 
tota l of 17 head of H olstein a n d  Brown Swiss cows a n d  
he ifers were ready for show day. Tha nks  to Suds a nd 
B u bbles (a. k.a. A n n ie a n d  j ea n )  for their  excel lent  job, 
o u r  a n i ma l s  never looked clea n e r. Even with the h igh  
tempe ratures a n d  a l most u n bea rab le  h u m i d i ty, we a l l  
worked together a s  a team to prepare the animals for show 
day. We had a lot of fun and hope to return next year! 
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South Dakota All Breeds Sale 
By Shannon Sellner 
Buyers from six states attended the fou rth a n n u a l  
South Da kota A l l  Breeds Sa le, w h ich was held October 
25, 2003 in the A n i m a l  Science Arena on the campus of 
South Da kota State U n ivers ity. Cons ign ments were sold 
from th ree major breeds of d a i ry cattle i n c l u d i n g  Hol ­
stei n s, J e rseys, a n d  Brown Swiss. 
The h ig h  se l l i n g  i n d iv idua l  of the sa le  wa s AL-SHAR 
Storm Patzy, a H o l ste i n  calf  born Apri l 6 ,  2003 . She 
was consigned by Troy a n d  Dar in  Zoe l l ner  of G roton,  
S. D., a n d  purc hased by Alan Zoe l l ner  for $ 3,000. The 
average se l l i n g  pr ice for the H olste ins  o n  th i s  sa le  wa s 
$ 2, 167 .  
F ifteen head of J e rseys were cons igned . The top sel l ­
ing i n d iv idua l  wa s CRB Freedom Di ng, born October 
3, 2001 . She was con s igned by Beckma n D a i ry, Cen­
ter, Neb., a nd was p u rchased by Pat, J a ney, and Kyle 
Cro n i n  of H u ro n, S. D., for $2,200. 
N i ne Brown Swiss con s i g n ments were a l so sol d .  E l k  
Creek C h i me Tom m ie, born Apri l  6, 2001 , w a s  t h e  h ig h  
i n d iv idua l, s o l d  by E l k  Creek Fa rms, Colum bus, N eb., 
The top selling individual with (from left to right) : Steve Peterson, 
Holstein Association representative from Minn.; Troy Zoellner, 
seller from Groton, S.D.;  Molly Al berts, member of South Da­
kota State University Dairy Club and sale ring showman from 
Pine Island, Minn., holding AL-SHAR Storm Patzy. 
a nd p u rchased by D a n, Becky, a n d  N a ta l ie Thye n, 
Waverly, S . D. ,  for $ 1 , 900. 
Da i ry C lub members volu nteered for va rious com­
mittees, u n it ing to form a successfu l event. The deco­
rat ing com m i ttee d id  an exce l lent  job developing a 
theme and orga n iz ing the event accord i ngly. Members 
from the Da i ry C lub d id  a l l  of the f i tt ing for the sale, i n  
add it ion to a l l  o f  the feed i ng a n d  m i l k i n g  i n  the days 
preced i n g  the sale. A few stro n g  souls, with pots of 
coffee in ha nd, even stayed overn ight with the cattle 
the n i g ht before the sa le. Th is  " n ight crew" caught a 
few short hours of s leep o n ly to retu rn i n  the morn i n g  
to h e l p  with t h e  sa le. These a n d  other members helped 
dur ing the day of the sa le, f i l l i n g  the roles of r ing show­
men, c lerks, photog raphers, a n d  general  sa le ha nds. 
After d i ssem bl ing  the r ing a n d  the sta l l s, with a s igh of 
re l ief, a l l  could agree that it wa s a successfu l sa le. 
Tony Galgowski caught in action! 
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Competitions Keep Team Busy 
By Heidi Jo Brandt 
On September  30, 2003, four-yea r co l l eges from 
across the nation had the opportu n ity to com pete for 
top honors in the 83rd I nterco l leg iate Da i ry Cattle J udg­
i ng Contest. The contest i s  held every yea r in conj u nc­
t ion with the World D a i ry Expo at the A l l i a nt Center i n  
M a d i son, Wis. 
D u ri ng the contest, stude nts p lace twelve c lasses 
representing seven d a i ry cattle breeds and present six 
sets of ora l reasons. Tea m  mem bers that j udged i n  
Madison th is  yea r were Kristi n Ku h l, Ba rret Olson, Anna 
Alexa nder, a nd H e i d i  J o  B ra n d t. Ove ra l l ,  the tea m  
ra n ked 21 st a n d  20th i n  ora l  reasons. I n  the Ayrs h i re 
breed, they were 14th with Ba rret Olson p lac ing 24th. 
Krist i n  Ku h l  took top honors p lac ing 2sth i n  the Brown 
Swiss breed. In the Ho lste in  breed, the tea m  placed 
1sth with H e i d i  Jo Brandt p lac ing 2sth. The tea m placed 
the h i g hest in the J ersey breed receiv ing 11 th overa l l. 
Also i n  the l i near  contest, which  i s  the eva l uat ion of 15  
i nd iv idua l  tra i ts on a d a i ry cow, Heid i  J o  Brandt placed 
10th overa l l. 
Two weeks prior to the Nat iona l contest, the students 
a l so  com peted at  the reg i o n a l  contest in V iroqua, Wis ., 
p lac ing 14th overa l l. I n  the Brown Swiss breed, the tea m  
was 2"d a n d  i n  the G uernsey breed, the team placed 
3 rd. 
S DSU a l so had the opportu n i ty to h ave another j udg­
i ng tea m travel to Lou isvi l le, Ky., on N ovember 9, 2003 . 
Th is  tea m consi sted of Dar in  Zoe l l ner, B ri a n  Wa l ters, 
Ted Nor l i ng, and Tony Ga lgowsk i .  Before the tea m 
a rrived, they hooked u p  with N DS U 's judg ing tea m  and 
practiced judging at va rious p laces t h roughout Wis­
con s i n  and I l l i n ois. The farms i nc lude l nd ia n head Hol­
ste i ns, Sm ith's J e rseys, a n d  La n tz G uernseys in  Wiscon­
s i n. In I l l i no is, the tea m v is i ted Zeh rview Ho lste i n s, 
N o l a n  Brown Swiss, and K i lgus  J erseys. Overa l l, the 
tea m  did an exce l lent  job !  Dar in  Zoel l ner  placed 8th, 
Bria n Walters 21 st, Tony Galgowski 33rd, a n d  Ted N or l ing 
38th. The tea m placed 4th in  the Arysh i re breed, 6th i n  
the B rown Swiss breed, 9th i n  the G uernsey breed, 3 rd 
i n  the Ho lste i n s, a n d  12th i n  the J e rsey breed. Overa l l, 
they p laced 7th and 11 th i n  o ra l  reasons. 
Congratu lat ions to a l l  on a n  exce l lent  j o b !  
Members o f  the Dairy Cattle j udging team pictured are (from 
left) Coach Darrel Rennich, Heidi Jo Brandt, Ted Norling, Berret 
Olsen, Darin Zoel lner, Kristin Kuh l ,  Tony Ga l g owski, Anna 
Alexander and Brian Walters. 
What should students in  the Da i ry Department obta i n  from 
their  "t i me" spent at S DS U ?  
1 .  Obta i n  a thoro u g h  knowledge a nd u nd e rsta n d i ng of Da i ry  Science. 
2. Devel o p  s k i l l s  fo r crit ica l th i n ki n g  and p roblem solving that w i l l  help them read i ly a d d ress 
futu re needs.  
3 .  Devel o p  p rofess iona l re lat ionsh i ps with fe l low stu d e n ts a n d  facu lty. These re lations h i ps 
a re i m porta n t  beca use you w i l l  be work i n g  with a nd i n  some cases fo r these i nd iv i d u a l s  
i n  the futu re. 
4 .  Get to k now you r  fac u l ty advisors .  They a re very knowl edgea ble  a n d  ca n h e l p  y o u  i n  a l l  of 
the a bove . 
5 .  Eat e n o u g h  S DS U  ice crea m w h i l e  you a re here beca use there i s  no m a tch e l sew h e re.  
rh-----
Team Places at Nationals 
The SDSU Da i ry Produ cts J ud g i n g  Team took t h i rd place 
in Al l  Products a t  the 82"d Col leg ia te D a i ry Prod ucts Eva l ua­
t ion Contest i n  C h icago, I l l .  Tea m  membe rs were J acob 
H a mme rly of Ames, I owa, Annie M i l b ra n d t  of E lmore, M i nn.,  
Dal las Va ughn of Dal las, and Ananya B i swas of Calcutta, 
I nd i a .  Seven teen teams a n d  s ixty- four contesta n ts com­
peted in the contest. M i l bra ndt  p laced fou rth in the con­
test, f i rst  i n  butter and yogu rt, th ird in ice crea m, and fo u rth 
in cottage cheese. She won the Bert A ldrich butter award 
a n d  the Joe La rson Mer it  A ward for the student who d i s­
p layed the most profess i o n a l  a p peara nce a n d  attitude d u r­
i n g  the contest. Va u g h n  placed sixth in the contest, f i rst i n  
C h e d d a r  cheese, a n d  fou rth i n  yogu rt. H a mmerly placed 
e i g hth i n  the contest, t h i rd i n  butter, a nd f i f th i n  yogu rt. 
B i swas placed f i rst in the g ra d u a te student  contest, f i rst i n  
i c e  cream a n d  yogu rt, second i n  C h e d d a r  cheese, cottage 
ch eese, a n d  m i l k, a n d  t h i rd in b utter. He rece ived the 
Genevieve Christen A l l  Products g ra d u ate student  award . 
E ight samples  of s i x  d i f fe rent  commodit ies  a re eva l ua ted 
- m i l k, cottage cheese, Cheddar cheese, v a n i l l a  ice cream, 
strawberry yogurt, a n d  butter. Products a re ra nked accord­
ing to f lavor, body, texture, a nd a p peara nce. A wa rd s  a re 
ba sed on how wel l  stude nts m a tch the ir  i nterpretations of 
)•� .... V.t.:0.,111<,,.,t;l•IMI 
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"The text is written in simple language describing the origins and principles 
(Volume I .  739 pages. 342 illustrations) and procedures and analysis (Volume 
II. 341 pages. 1 36 illustrations) for producing imponant foods from milk 
fermentations. It should fit the needs of the technical school and college 
student. industry and regulatory personnel. and of those engaged in 
international food development. Highlights of fermented milk foods and 
cheeses in many pans of the world are presented. Ponrayal of the products and 
prod uct q u a l ity with the off ic ia l  j udges.  The contest i s  spon­
sored by the U .S .  Department of Agriculture, the I nterna­
tional Associat ion of Food I n d u stry S u p p l i e rs, a nd the Ameri­
can D a i ry Science Associat ion.  
Three weeks ear l ier, the team pla ced 1" i n  A l l  Prod ucts a t  
the Regional  Co ntest, w h i c h  was h e l d  a t  Kra f t  i n  Glenview, 
I l l .  A l te rnate team membe rs a t  the Regional  Contest were 
J e a n  H u g hes of Alcester a n d  Amber Sper l ich of Pa rkston .  
T h e  tea m  i s  coached b y  B o b  Baer, Professor of D a i ry Science. 
Dairy Products Judging Team mem bers with coach Bob Baer 
(left) are Ananya Biswas, Annie Milbrandt, Dallas Vaug hn and 
Jacob Hammerly. 
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processes. both traditional and modem automated methods. through numerous 
photographs and pen and ink sketches make this book a collector's item for the 
gourmet and non-technical reader who is interested in learning something of 
these natural foods 
Students Compete in New Presentation Event 
By Mark Oual 
The SDSU North America n I ntercol legiate Da i ry Chal­
lenge tea m  was composed of  Cha rity Skog ra nd, Karissa 
N ielsen, Ann H a rvey, and Mark Q u a l .  R indy H a rkness 
wa s a n  a l ternate who com peted on a team of other 
col legiate a l ternates . Da rrel Renn ich, D r. Arnold H i p­
pen, a n d  Dr. Dan Litt le were the coaches. Th is  was the 
f i rst t ime S DSU sent a tea m  to com pete i n  this  rela­
tively new contest. In prepa ration for the com petit ion, 
we spent m a ny hou rs studying and bru s h i n g  u p  o n  
our  ra ndom d a i ry facts. W e  made two tri ps t o  opera­
t ions a round the Brooki ngs a rea to practice o n  their  
fa rms a nd develop presentations, to s i m u late the ac­
tual  contest. The g roup presented the f ina l  practice 
presentation to facu l ty a nd other observers d u ri n g  a 
Da i ry Scie nce Sem i n a r  sess ion. A week after  the f i n a l  
presentation, we l e f t  for La n s i ng, M ich., i n  t h e  ea rly 
hours of the morn i n g  for the com petit ion that week­
end. 
The majority of us s lept on the trip, w h i le others en­
j oyed v is i t ing a n d  d riv ing for hours on end with n o  
t i m e  for a l ittle shuteye. After qu i te a few hours of 
conversation and m a ny tol l booths, we a rrived in M ichi­
gan and d id  some f ina l  p la n n i ng a bout how we were 
going to eva l uate the fa rm the next day. At the con­
test, we were q u ite su rpri sed by the fact that the farm 
that we had to eva l uate was a t  least twice the s ize of 
a nyth ing that we had practiced on. After going through 
the fa rm, we made a presentation for the next day. A 
l ittle note for futu re pa rt ic i pants is that you shou ld  a l ­
ways remember t o  d iv ide b y  100 i f  t h e  n u m ber  looks 
too big (especia l ly when d ea l i n g  with do l l a rs per h u n ­
d red weights) . The contest h a d  a 20-minute t i m e  l i m i t, 
a n d  u n known to us, a s  soon a s  20 m i n utes h i t  you had 
to stop. N ot know i n g  th i s, we made a n  i n-depth s l ide 
show and f i n i shed present ing i t  in  exactly 20 m i n utes .  
T h e  tea m  was very ha ppy w i t h  o u r  ti m ing, g ra nted t h a t  
t h e  l a s t  two s l ides were read i n  a bout 8 seconds  f lat. 
I n  the end, our  tea m rece ived a gold sta n d i n g  a n d  we 
a l l  were very pleased with o u r  res u l ts. The next day 
we made the long trek home with the same amount  of 
s leep and conversat ion had by a l l , as  our Da i ry Cha l ­
lenge experience wa s completed. 
These Dairy Club members represented SDSU at the North American Intercolleg iate Dairy Challenge (from left): Ann Harvey, Xioux 
Falls, Karissa N ielsen, H oward; Charity Skogrand, Glenwood, Minn.;  Rindy Harkness, Bruce, and Mark Qual, Lisbon, N . D .  They re­
ceived a "gold" standi n g .  
ADSA-SAD 2004 Hosted by Purdue 
By Janora Smith 
The Purdue U n ivers i ty D a i ry C l u b  hosted the M id­
west A n n u a l  Meeting of the America n Da i ry Science 
Associat ion, Student Aff i l iate D iv i s ion o n  Februa ry 13-
14, 2004. The theme for th i s  yea r's A DSA-SAD was 
" G ra z i n g  Past-u re Education. "  
The da i ry c l u b  left Th u rsday n ight  and a rrived i n  West 
Lafayette, I nd., on Fr iday morn i ng. The c l u b  tou red 
J o nes' D a i ry of Sta r City, I n d., where we were able to 
see two robotic m i l kers. Fo l lowi ng reg i stration, a few 
students a l so tou red the Purdue U n ivers i ty D a i ry Farm 
before the even i ng festivit ies beg a n. The n ight  k icked 
off with a comedy skit fol lowed by the i nfamous ka raoke 
contest. SDSU members redeemed themse lves from 
last yea r's competition a n d  placed f i rst with thei r mu­
sical  a n_d a rt ist ic ta lent. The theme was " Beer for My 
H olste i n s. "  H ow cou ld  we lose when we had th ree 
danc ing cows and a "good strong tenor"? The c l imax 
of the even i n g  was a n  i n teractive d a n ce. Satu rday 
morn i n g  began with the a n n ua l  meet ing where SDSU 
received the bid to host A DSA next yea r. Ash ley Vonk 
was a l so e lected the 2004 ADSA-SAD Second Vice Presi­
dent. 
F o l l o w i n g  the meet i n g, we a tte nded the F a rmer  
Olym pics a n d  va rious workshops o n  robotic m i l k i ng, 
em bryo tech nology, d a i ry process i ng, a n d  fa rm tra ns­
fer. S DSU had two tea m s  that pa rt ic i pated in the q u i z  
bowl competition, which wa s fo l l owed by t h e  formal 
banq uet and d a nce. D u ri n g  the ba n q u et, S DSU re­
ce ived f i rst p lace for the 2003 edit ion of Dairy Digest. 
The bus  left  I nd iana  at a bout m i d n ig h t  on Satu rday 
n i g h t  a n d  beg a n  the journey back to B rook i n gs. A long 
the way, we stopped at H i l ltop Acres, a top Brown Swiss 
d a i ry farm in Ca l m a r, I owa. Then a n o rth  bou n d  stop 
at  Pi ne  She lter Fa rms, Pine I s la nd, M i n n., to tour M o l ly 
Alberts' homebred reg istered H o l ste i n  fa rm. And yes, 
to see Cheyen ne Lee, the World D a i ry Expo w i n n e r. 
A f t e r  a n  e x h a u st i n g  voya g e ,  we a rr i v e d  b a c k  i n  
B rook ings  late Su nday afternoon. 
This good looking herd of SDSU Dairy Club m e m bers paused 
for a photo at the ADSA-SAD meeting in Purdue. 
SDSU fielded junior ( left) and senior (right) teams in the Quiz Bowl . 
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DAI RY SCIENCE SCHOLARS H I PS & AWARDS 
2004-2005 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
JOHN ANDERSON M EMORIAL: $500 
Betsy Raasch 
Derek Shumaker 
ASSOC IATED M I LK PRODUCERS, I N C . :  
$1 ,000 
Daniel Fritsche 
ROSS BAKER: $1 ,000 
Jacob Anderson 
E MERY BARTLE MEMORIAL: $2,500 
Ryan Tol lefsrud 
DAIRY CLUB:  $250 
Shannon Sel l ner 
Dari n Zoellner 
DAIRY FARMERS OF AMERICA :  $400 
Kari Gorsuch 
DAN ISCO: $1 ,000 
Justin Morehouse 
DAVISCO FOODS I NT'L, I N C . ,  LAKE 
NORDEN CHEESE AND I N G R E D I ENTS 
COMPANY, LAKE NORDEN,  SD: $750 
Brandon Sahr 
DEAN FOODS - LAN D  O'LAKES: $1 ,000 
Michael Lax 
CHUCK D ERDALL: $500 
Janora S mith 
GILBERT T. & O LGA G I LBERTSON 
MEMO R IAL: $700 
Steve Van Dyke 
CLYDE HELSPER MEMORIAL: $400 
Donovan Halajian 
LAND O'LAKES - REGION 65: $500 
Kristi Stalberger 
MAR IGOLD FOODS: $1 ,500 
Ruth A. M i l brandt 
JAMES MARVEL MEMORIAL: $600 
Theodore Norling 
KIRK MEARS MEMOR IAL: $600 
Ruth A. Milbrandt 
NORTH CENTRAL CHEESE I N DU STRIES 
ASSOCIATION 
Shannon Sel lner - $1 ,500 
Darin Zoellner - $1 ,500 
Donovan Halajian - $1 ,200 
NORDICA L I C E N S I N G  I NC . :  $500 
Travis Holscher 
H. C.  OLSON: $800 
Francisco Torres 
T. M.  OLSON: $1 ,000 
Kaia Wilson 
RHODIA, I N C . :  $500 
Heidi Brandt 
ALFRED HERMANN RISHOI :  $1 ,000 
.!acob Hammerly 
Lorinda Harkness 
RALPH ROGERS MEMORIAL $400 
C hristopher Hulstein 
SAPUTO C H EESE: 
$1 ,000 
Jenna Mueller 
JOE E. SCHUCH: $1 ,000 
Derek Griebel 
Kirsten Linke 
S H I RLEY SEAS M EMORIAL: $700 
Todd Lippert 
S I NTON DAIRY FOODS COMPANY: $500 
Garrett Doucette 
SD STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION: $1 ,000 
Jean Hughes 
Thomas Norling 
VALLEY QUEEN C H E ESE FACTORY: 
$2,500 
Amber Sperlich 
JOSEPH VAN TREECK: $1 ,000 
Kari Gorsuch 
WELLS FAMILY FOU N DATI ON:  $1 ,000 
Bradley Korver 
AWARDS 
D . F .  BREAZEALE MEMORIAL: $375 
Karissa Nielsen 
DAIRY JUDGING 
MANU FACTU RING:  $150 
Ruth A. Milbrandt 
PRODUCTI O N :  $1 50 
Kristin Kuhl 
FORBES LEADERSHIP:  $300 
Ashley Vonk 
GRABER-FORD AWARD: $125 
Darin Zoellner 
ALFRED TOBKIN M EMORIAL: $150 
Jacob Ham merly 
Ruth A. M i lbrandt 
Dallas Vaughn 
Ananya Biswas 
HOWARD VOELKER MEMORIAL: $1 50 
Anna Alexander 
Heidi Brandt 
Kristin Kuhl 
Barret Olson 
VIRG I N IA DARE AWAR D: $250 
Ruth A. M i l brandt 
INCOMING STU DENT SCHOLARSHIPS 
DAIRY SCIENCE FACULTY 
SCHOLAR S H I P  
Tori Boomgaarden $600 
Derek Griesse $800 
WILLIAM AND MARGE KALLEMEYN & 
SONS: $1 000 
Laura Kennedy 
Wendy Weber 
M I DWEST DAI RY ASSOCIATION /SD 
DIVISION:  $750 
Melissa Euerle 
Peter Beck 
Angela Bengtson 
S D  DAIRY F I E LDMEN'S: $500 
Tori Boomgaarden 
Erin Sm ith 
Sarah Morrison 
Natalie Herbert 
TO B E  AWARDED 
CL YOE G.  HELSPER DAIRY 
F I E LDMEN'S ASSOCIATI ON:  $500 
Alexandra Wel k  
S D S U  ALU M N INALLEY Q U E EN 
C H EESE EMPLOYE ES FRESHMAN: 
$1 ,000 
Sally Loeschke 
Brittany Nussbaum 
VALLEY Q U E E N  CHEESE FACTORY 
FRESHMAN: $1 ,000 
Stephen Plucker 
ROYAL AND HELEN DONOR 
FRESHMAN IN DAIRY PRODUCTION: 
$600 
Michelle Harris 
H I L L S  
S TA I N L E S S  
Complete Repal,, � � �N�fo� � 
· ALL Bulk Pickup Tanks and Transports 
· Tag and Pusher Axle Installation � • Stainless Steel Fabricating - -
FPU Tanks and 
Transports 
Servi ng the Dairy Industry 
Since 1 968. 
Wilmer Elbers Tom Bush Darwin Elbers 
President & Sales Service & Sales Rep. Sales Rep. 
H I LLS STAI N LESS STEEL 
AN D EQU I P M E NT CO.,  I N C.  
(507) 283-4405 
(800) 247-953 1  
Fax (507) 283-4407 
505 W. Koehn 
PO Box 987 
Luverne, MN 561 56 
www. h i l l ssta i n less .com 
Ceres Women's Fraternity 
The Ceres Chapter of South  Dakota State University 
i nvi tes you to join  the Bonds of Sisterhood! 
• Commitment 
• Ag Orientation 
• Leadership 
• Fel lowship  
• Scholarship  
For more information, call Ceres House at 697-6978. 
710 Thirteenth Avenue 
Brook ings, South Dakota 
Soutli 'Dakgta 'Brown Swiss 
Catt[e 'Breellers 521.ssociation 
Pres ident-John Marchand 
Vice President-Norman Kuh l  
Secretary-Kaylene Ku h l  
Treasurer-Tara Hekrd le 
Dallas Vaughn-Hometown : Dallas , s .D .  
Degree : Dairy Manufacturing with a Business Minor 
Va ughn was active in the fol lowing groups whi le  attending SDSU: Da i ry Cl ub, Little I ,  Alpha Gamma Rho 
Frate rnity, and the Da i ry  Products j udging Tea m. When he i s  not busy with homework and activities, he 
unwinds by going h u nti ng, golf i ng, and rid i n g  horses. Fol lowing g rad uation, he  wil l  be working ful l  t ime 
for Wel ls  Da i ry. Va ughn l ists his fondest memories: "Having fun whi le spending t ime with some of the 
other dairy c lub members, going to Chicago for dairy products j u d g i ng during the World Wide Food Expo 
and having class with the old guys who a re a l ready g raduated . "  Making wi secracks and jokes about I owa 
'for the past three years and now he wi l l  be l iv ing there is h i s  most embarrass ing moment. He hereby wi l l s :  
"Sachin,  the Da i ry  Plant Su peri ntendent, my l i tt le blue kn i fe that I received whi le  working on my f i rst 
summer i nterns h ip.  To Jake Hammerly, I wil l  the desk i n  the back of DM 112 ."  " Be sure to do summer i n ternships beca u se they wi l l  
make i t  much eas ier  to get  a fu l l  t ime job after  col lege. Also work hard in  school and have fun outside of class, " i s  Va ugh n's advice 
to u nderclassmen.  
Anna Alexander-Hometown : corona. s .D .  
Degree : Dairy Production and Dairy Manufacturing 
While attend ing SDSU, Alexa nder has been i nvolved with the Dairy Cl ub, Dairy Products j ud g i ng Tea m, 
Da iry Cattle j udging Team, Dairy Chal lenge Team, a nd Little I. In her free t ime, she enjoys showing regis­
tered Holste i ns.  Fol lowing g raduation, she plans to work somewhere i n  the d a i ry i nd ustry, get married, 
have a fa m i ly,. and make lots of money so she ca n maybe pay her parents back for everything they have 
done for her. Her fondest memories i nclude ADSA-SAD, Little I ,  bowl i ng, and ice-skat ing, but the 2003 
National Da i ry Products j ud g i ng Contest ra nks the hig hest in her hea rt. Alexa nder says with a gigg le, "oh, 
and the friendships that I have gained."  Alexa nder feels that she has an embarrassing moment al most 
every day, but i f  she had to na rrow it down that would be her freshman year at ADSA-SAD. Alexander 
hereby wil ls :  "to my Litt le Brother who wi i l  be here in  not too many years the abi l i ty to carry on the Alexa nder tradit ion." She also 
provides th is  advice to u nderclassmen, "don't be i n  a rush to get out of here becau se al l  you have to look forward to is a fu l l  t ime 
job; have fun while you ca n ! "  
Pat Conlan-Hometown : Cresco, Iowa 
Degree : Dairy Production and Agricultural Education 
Conlan has been very active in Farm House F raternity, Dairy Club, I ntram ural  Footba l l  and Basketba l l, Ag Ed/ 
Col legiate F FA Club, Alpha Zeta, Little I nternational, Dairy Chal lenge Team, and the Da i ry Cattle j udging 
Tea m .  He f inds pleasure i n  racing, demo derby and playing sports, when he has free time. Fol lowi ng 
grad uation, Conlan aspires to work as a farm manager or herd manager for ten years or so, and then he plans 
to return home and restart the dairy. Dairy Expo Trips and the fun people in  the dai ry club are some of h i s  
fondest memories of h i s  t ime spent at SDSU. When asked i f  he had a most emba rrass ing moment, he repl ied, 
" Do I actua l ly have a ny?" As a senior, Conlan wi l ls :  "to Rya n T. my seat in Da i ry Micro 112 and his abi l ity to 
do wel l i n  a l l  dairy classes." Con lan suggest to underclassmen to "Ta ke your t ime in getting through SDSU. 
The real world wi l l  a lways meet you after graduation. Ta ke advantage of the fun you ca n have in  college." 
Cheryl Kampmann 
Hometown : Elkton , S .D .  
Degree : Dairy Manufacturing and Food Science 
During her attenda nce at SDSU Ka mpmann was active in Phi  Upsi lon Om icron Nationa l Honor Society, 
j ug g l i ng & Un icycl ing Club, and the Fami ly & Consumer Sciences Publ ic Relations Team.  I n  her free t ime, 
she enjoys cross-cou ntry sk i i ng, h i king, and ca mping.  Upon graduati ng, she wi l l  be ma rrying Thomas 
Nadgwick on May 22, 2004, and wil l  work for Davi sco Foods I nternational in Jerome, Idaho. While at 
SDSU, Kampma n n  said that she has had a g reat time a nd made many friends.  In her f ina l  words, Kampma nn 
advises underclassmen to graduate as soon as poss ible!  
Charity Skogrand-Hometown : Glenwood, Minn. 
Degree : Dairy Production 
While attending SDSU Skogrand has been a member of Ag B io Ambassadors, Da i ry C l u b, Ag Bio Prexy 
Counci l, and Little I. She a lso participated in Undergraduate Research, and worked for the Plant Science 
Department. Some of her interests outside of school include I nternational  travel, ca mping, rol lerbladi ng, 
and meeting new people. After her grad uation, Skog ra nd is cu rrently employed by Ge nex/CRI as a fu l l  t ime 
A.I . technician covering central Minnesota . She a lso a nticipates staying i nvolved in  the soon-to-be fa mi ly 
dairy ( Dorrich Da iry) in Glenwood, M i n n .  H e r  fondest memories come from her experiences whi le  getti ng 
to know the d iversity SDSU's dairy depa rtment had to offer. Her  most embarra ssing moment wa s when she 
was locked out of her  apartment and car while in  her own parking lot. She wil ls to al l  u nderclassmen the 
desire to want to make a d i f ference in  our dairy industry, and her advice to underclassmen: " Learn a s  much as you can, you ' l l  need 
it  'a l l', or at  least 'most' of it." 
Mark Qual-Hometown : Lisbon , N.D. 
Degree : Dairy Production with a Business Minor 
During his days at SDSU, Qua I participated in  many groups including Alpha Gamma Rho, Little I n ternational, 
Alpha Zeta, Dairy C lub, Da iry Chal lenge, and Pride of the Da kotas Marching Band. His hobbies include 
snowmobi l i ng, r iding ATV, and h u nting. After grad uating, he wi l l  return to Qua I Dairy I nc. and Qua I Gra i n .  
Qual 's fondest memories include 4 dees in  t h e  farm truck with Zoel lner, a nyth ing a nyone remem bers a t  
ADSA, t h e  many Little I shenanigans at t h e  Unit, t h e  pitchers and bowling after c l u b  meeti ngs, and everything 
that he  ever took a part of with dairy cl ub members and advisors. Qua I cannot rea l ly th ink of a n  em barrassing 
moment, but there is probably something that he  does not remember for one reason or a nother. The 
closest one that he  could reca l l  was being ringed i nto helping get the animals  ready for F FA contests a l l  four 
years of college. I n  h is  last days at  SDSU, Qua I hereby wi l ls :  "my abi l ity to nomi nate Zoel lner  for every c lub off ice to Andy Doll, my 
abi l ity to graduate to Darin Zoe l l ner, and my courage to pop the q uestion to Ted Norl ing." H i s  words of wisdom to underclassmen: 
"The time at  school goes by very fast, so get involved i n  as much stuff  as possible.  The friends whom you make at  school,  and 
m a i n ly i n  the Da iry c lub, wil l  help make some of you r  best memories at  col lege." 
Karissa Nielsen-Hometown: Howard. s .D .  
Degree : Dairy Production and Dairy Manufacturing 
While at  SDSU, N ielsen has been very bu sy. She has been a member of the Da iry C lub ( H istorian, Da iry Sale 
Decoration Comm ittee Co-cha ir); Golden Key Honor Society; Ph i  Kappa Phi  National Honor Society; Alpha 
Zeta (Scribe); Litt le I n ternational ( Da i ry Foods J udging S u perintendent); Alpha La mbda Delta; Dairy Digest 
(Editor); G reat Pla ins  I FT Su bsection; SDSU Dairy Cattle J u dg i ng Team; National ADSA-SAD; N ationa l Dai ry 
S h rine; SDSU I ntercol legiate Da i ry  Cha l lenge Tea m .  When she has a l i ttle free t ime, she l i kes to go 
rol lerblading. N ielsen plans to ma rry on J u ne 12 and work as the Qual ity Assura nce Manager for Rochester 
Cheese, Dal bo, Minn.  She wi l l  always remember the closeness and shared experiences of the manufacturing 
majors. She a lso c la ims no embarrassing moments, but we all know there are some. N ielsen hereby wi l ls  
"Annie my bath rope, so she won't have to shower in  her clothes a nymore." Her advice to u nderclassmen is to "Never run faster 
than you r  guardian a ngel can f ly." 
Mike Boersma-Hometown : Pipestone. Minn . 
Degree : Animal Science 
Besides studyi ng and working for Dr. Stein, Boersma was a member of Alpha Gamma Rho, Dairy Clu b, and 
a Little I Sta f f  member. I n  h is  free ti me, he enjoys showing cattle, f i sh i ng, and h u nting. After graduation, 
he plans to work as a research assista nt in  swine nutrition at SDSU, save enough money to buy some cattle, 
and then retire. H i s  fondest memories include events at  ADSA, and the dairy sa le when the cop from Sioux 
Fal ls  came to pet the calf  at 2:00 in  the morning. Boersma cla ims that he has no em barra ssing moments, 
but Liz is determ ined to f ind one. I n  h is  wi l l ,  Boersma recognizes Liz Joh nson, by wi l l ing her  a h usband 
who never stops ta lking. "I nformation is power. The more you know, the further you 'l l  go, " q u otes Boersma 
in  his advice to underclassmen. 
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B® 
FOOD & BEVERAGE DIVISION 
The Sa n itat ion I n d ustry Leader  
I n n ovative Prod u cts and Prog ra m s  
.I Exxelerate 
Revolutionary CIP technology 
.I Matrixx 
Ecolabs next generation paracid dairy sanitizer . 
.I TFC-Thin Film Cleaning 
Takes the place of traditional foam cleaning­
faster, goes further, stays on longer . 
.I Klean Check™ 
Utilizing the Uni-Lite
® 
for immediate in-plant surface 
sanitation verification. 
I n n ovative Systems 
.I Quantum® 
The only advanced chemical formulation, allocation 
and control system . 
.I Custom-designed CIP systems/ in-house 
engineering support. 
>KLl!NZ�Dlr � Engl..-.ct Cleaning Solutions 
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Perfect for a late n ight sp in  
Night or day, 365 days a year the 
Scherping Horizontal Cheese Vat (HCV)n. 
will outperform any vat in it's class . . .  well 
to be honest, it's in a class by itself. 
You' ll get more mileage out of the 
HCvrM than you expect with such 
features as: 
_ • Advanced curd handling suspension 
• 7- 1 12 -horsepower 
• Countless rotations between tune-ups 
• High Yield. The only yielding this vat 
will do is provide you with the highest 
of any vat on the market today. 
• Visit www.scherpingsystems .com or 
stop in for a test-drive 
You better buckle up ! 
A ehl!&i!= COMPANY 
801 Ki ngsley Street, Wi nsted, M N  55395 • T E L: ( 3 2 0 )  485-4401 or  (800)  669-440 1 • FAX: ( 3 20)48 5 - 26 6 6  
www. scherpi ngsystems.com • mai l@scherpi ngsystems.com 
Tell Somebody About the 
Dairy Science Department ! 
The SDSU Dairy Department is looking for a few good students to study Dairy Manufacturing or Dairy Pro­
duction. Contrary to popular belief, those students do not have to come from a dairy farm. In fact, many of our 
Manufacturing students came from small towns and hardly associated with cows. You know what we have to 
offer, and you may know of qualified students who are looking for a good educational opportunity. If you are 
aware of students who may be interested, please complete the form below and return it to the South Dakota State 
University Dairy Science Department. 
Name of Prospective Student: _____________________________ _ 
Referred by: _____ _ _____________________________ � 
Comments : ____________________________________ _ 
Return to: South Dakota State University, Dairy Science Department, PO Box 2 1 04, Brookings, SD 57006 
605 .688.5420 or e-mail Dr. Henning at David_Henning @ sdstate .edu. 
ANDERSON:S 
MEATS 
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BNA DAI RY SU PPORTS 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY DAIRY CLUB 
Bob, Beth, Brian, N icole,Adam, and Brent 
42264 220th Street I 
Arl ington,  M N  55307 
SPEC IALIZI NG I N  
Holstein  & Jersey 
Replacement Heifers 
BRE E D I N G  
BU LLS 
AVAI LABLE 
Numbers 
Home 
507-964-5473 
Brian's Cel l 
507-3 1 7-0867 
Bob's Cel l  
507-38 1 -9933  
T H E  P R A I R I E  F A R M S  F A M I L Y O F  D A I R I E S  
e s. 'Prairie 'Far111Se Hi/an cl 
Genera l Offices:  Car l invi l le, I l l i nois 6 2 6 2 6  800 . 6 5 4 . 2 5 47 prai riefarms.com 
Fal l  2003 
Madison , Wisconsin was 
"time well  spent" 
Grand Champion 
I nternational Holstein Show 
and J unior Holstein Show 
Supreme Champion, 
World Dairy Expo J u nior Show 
Reserve Supreme Champion, 
World Dairy Expo 
Pine-Shelter Cheyenne Lee 
Ex-94 
All-American Senior 
Three Year Old 
2003 
3-07 291 30360 3.4 1 039 3 . 1  934 Inc. 
www.pineshelterfarm.com 
Breeding age bulls always available 
54046 265°' Ave . ,  Pine Island, MN 55966 
cow AND BULL 1NF0: Dave Alberts (507) 356-8625 
And from the Lucindo Fargo Family . . .  
Pine-Shelter 
Laguna Durham-ET 
VG-87 - 2 years 
Alberts 
Home Bred Registered Holsteins 
Form : (507) 356-4462 
E-mai l : drnalbert@pitel . net 
